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Steer-Bobc-at Grid Rivalry RenewedToday
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War Clouds Hover
Qver EuropeOn

Armistice Day
;k ! .Civili War .In Spain Follows Ethiopian

arming Over Continent
(By tho United Kress)

Tho thundor'of Rune thois- -

.nna-mll- o front were sUllcd 18 years
today. Flvo million men who

:Jf-fough- t under a score of flees laid
C'dow 'nlr ornls cnA tl,c Breat-,.f-.

eat' war In history.
- Tho lth year after the signing

t 'the Armistice taw one war end
- and another start. The peace of
."the world had neon broken. Italy,

-- " reaching out for colonics, con-.-f'

' ;quered Ethiopia. With the conelu-''f- l
' I'lon of thnt conflict, tension was

'.- - slacked momontaiily in Eucopc.
iThtn upheaval bpain
which --threatened threat-
ens peace Europe.

mlgfity machines

Red CrossIn
AnnualDrive
For Members

County's Quota Year
$1,000, Increase

Over 1935
Beginning today, people Big

Spring Howard county
Invited rub.-jcrlbe-. Red

uCross during annual
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which will extend through Thanks-
. e'vi.m uuy.

'

Vuoia ror uio county is i,uuu an
Increase of $200 over last year
when tha county contributed $200
lesa than its establishedquota.

Shine Philips and lira. Harvey
Williamson, of the
.iollcull, urged prospective mem-

-- hers to make-- as Irirge donationsae
possible since only 50 cents from
each membership will be sent to

- .tho national headquarters,the re--
ma'.nder being retained for uso by
the local chapter.

T!uy pointed lo the lecord of
" pervico which Red Cros3 has en
joyed in the administiation to
needs of disaster sufferers as well

. as a constant, constructive domes-..ti-

program.'
Red Cros3 was' on hand for 150

disasterswhich struck all but nine
" states In th!'unlon last ycai. Mrs.
'. Williamson explained that none of

.thesocalls went unheeded and that
- aid was dispatchedto the scene at

once by Red Cross.
These, the explained,

wore some of tha things tho na--
tlonal organization Is doing with
money contributed to its. support.

7 Equally as much is being aceom--

.,-
- pliahert In localities by locul Red

Cross chapters with funds raised
--,lrt live roll call.
;'" They appealed to everyone to

nave a part m tins numamiarian
borviqo hy talcing out memberships
in tho Red Cross between now and
Thanksgiving,

Eurone. crowlnc more powerful
every year, needed only this back
ground to set a rastor pace, xnc
tides of diplomacy gave them now
impetus. They aro stronger now
than at any time in history.

Hrlgluin ChangesStand
Euiopc has undergone a new

icallgnment, tho most recent do--

volopnent being Belgium's declara-
tion of neutrality. Eut tho most
significant and most outstanding
series of events periling Europe's
peace has been Germany's mili-
taristic rise. Tho steelchain which
tho victorious Allies flung around
Germany In the form of military
alliances have been snappedasun
der by RelchsfuehrorAdolf Hitler.
And us each bond was broken It
was tho slgnnl for more feverish
military expansion.

T.Tcsc factors aro significant in
Europe--

Gcrmany'3 breaking of tho mili-
tary clauses of tho Treaty of Ver-
sailles.

Ce.many's of
complete sovereignty in tho Rhine-lan-d.

In addition, thesefatcors are tho
chief concern of France:

Germany's naval treaty with
Great Britain.

Germany's inroads on the Little
Entente.

France On Defensive
For years after tho World War

tho French system of military alli-

ances dominated Eruope. This ori
ginal lineup, with Franco as the
orbit, consisted of four states Po
land, Rumania,Czechoslovakia and
Yugoslavia, Belgium, Greece and
Turkey, as, well as Italy, once were
considered as staunch allies. But
now Belgium has subscribed to
tho Netherlandstypo of neutrality:
Italy's status has grown more In
definite and Poland has been
alienated by tho conclusion of a
Berlin -- Warsaw non aggraclo
treaty.

To offset this defection in tho
ranks,of Franco'sallies, Paris has
won Soviet Russia through a "mu
tual Assistance" pact.

France Btill relics heavily on its
ring of frontier forts facing the
Rhine, but in the past six months
pressing internal problems, have
outweighed military issues.

Italy Rises as l'pwcr
Italy, emergingvictorious in the

Ethiopian war, has one of Europe's
most formidable land fighting
force. It rivals the red legions of
Soviet Russia in strength. Italy's
standingarmy of more than a mil-

lion men has a reserve strength
estimatedat 7,000,000, basedon tho
number of men subject to military
call.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. (UP)
Admiral William D. Leahy, com
mander of tho battlo force, was
appointed Tuesday by President
Roosevelt to succeed Admiral Wil
liam H. Standleyas chief of naval
operations when Standley retires
on January 1,

RED CROSS FOR THE PEOPLE

Li 1 WfAmK 4' i 1 .hmmimJrMk.. mmM.
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THE NATION COMMEMORATES THE END OF WAR

A nation Milt at peao.t with the
world was tho fortunate lot of
tho United States on the 18th
anniversaryof tho signing of tho
Armistice ending the .World war.
Who could forgot the hilarious
scenes of tho chill November day

RotaryAnns

--AEeJIonored
At Banquet

125 At Affair Tuesday
Nicht; HumorousPro

gram Is Presented

Rotarians Tuesdayevening hon
ored Rotary Anns and guestswith
a clever program, carrying out the
Rotary theme in every detail, at
the Settleshotel.

Fred Wemple, Midland, district
governor, called upon for an ex-
tempcraneousspeech, gave 10 rea-
sons why he wasn't going to talk.

Disguised as a woman, W. T
Strange,Jr., appearedas tho guest
of JessHall and was Introduced as
"Mrs. Vandcrbllt of Leavenworth,
Kan.' She described 'her' husband
as a Rotarlan who made "100 per
cent club attendancebut could only
make 10 per cent at home. "She1
delivered a general broadside
against Rotary activity.

Thomas Pierce, who presided as
program chairman, called upon W.
C. Blankcnship for an answer.Af
ter telling whatf Rotary was not,
Blankcnship then outlined tho ob
jectives of tho organization and
pointed to activities in that direc-
tion.

Ily Pratt, secretary of tho Mid-

land club, then administered the
Rotary charge to Georgo Oldham,
ono of tho club's newer membors.

CharlesA, Frost, presidentof the
A.B. Club, Pascal Buckner, presi-
dent of tho Lions club, and Gar
land A. Woodward, presidentof the
Kiwanls club, were kept' in hot
water during the evening .when
they found their names unexpect-
edly listed on tho program for fea-tur- o

addresses.It was later re
vealed that the program was a
dummy and they were really not
due to speak.

Tho vocal trio composed of Mrs.
R. E .Blount, Mrs. Wlllard Read
and Miss Ruby Mell delighted tho
club with two selection's. Elmo
Wesson, club prestdent, delivered
the address of welcome beforo
turning the programover to Pierce.
Singing.was led by Roy Corncllsou,

Several out of town, guests, in
cluding Bishop E, Cecil Seaman,
memberof t,he Amarillo club, were
in attendance.

PAVING COSTS FiXED
IN CITY ORDINANCE

City cornmlfsionors, In regular
session Tuesday evening, took fi
nal action on an ordinance fixing
the proportionate cost of Improv
ing or paving E, 11th street at $1.23
per front foot to abutting property
owners. The, cost vaa previously
adopted nt n publla hearing early
in October.

Commissioner;also grauted a re
quest by PostmasterNat Shrek for
two whiteway standards,one to be
placed at tho north end of the new
postoffica building on Scurry street,
and tho other at tbs west end on
W, 4th street,

in France, 1018, hen American specU at Arlington National
Doughboy, French Poilu and Cemetery to tho Unknown Sol-me- n

and women of nil national!-- dior, resting beneath the slinplo
ties celebrated the return of Inscription: "Hero lies tho body
pence? To co'mmemornto that of nn American Soldier known
day, the American nation, led by but to God." (Associated 1'rcss
Its pmsldcnt, pays humble re-- I'hoto.)

PRELIMINARIES

UNDER WAY SOON

Blanks Will Be Mailed To EmployersMon
day To Get List Of Workers

The federal social security pro--

Emm will bo inauguratedhero Mon
day when Postmaster Nat Snick,
cooperatingwith tho federal social
security board, malls blank's to
oveiy employer In the county ask-
ing that his employes be listed
for an Identification number.

These blanks, said Shlck, will be
placed in boxes, sent out by car-
riers, and dispatched to rural
routes. Once they aro filled out,
they aro to bo returned to the post-offic- e,

the postmaster explained.
When an identification number

has been returned for tho employe,
ho will bo furnished with an appli

ReportGiven
On Insurance

Texas Companies Show
ImprovementDuring

Past Year

AUSTIN, Nov. 11. IIP) R. L.
Daniel, chairman of tho. board of
Insurance commlsloncrs, reported
today a continuation of marked
Improvement in financial condition
of insuranco companies generally,
and especially of all Texas com
panies during tho fiscal year end-
ing Aug, 31.

In his annual report to Governor
Allred, Daniel said therewcro 855
Insuranco organizations, including
3C8 Texas companies, oparatlngun
der supervision of the department,
an increaso of 73 Texascompanies.

Texashad 32 legal rcscrvo stock
and 16 legal reserve mutual com
panies with $205,003,378 admitted
assets,combined capital of $iz,H4,
050, total surplus of $15,408,615 and
net reservesof $iro,6o3,Q72.

Texas companies collected $30.
659,880 premiums,and had In force
as of Dec, 31, $l,205,t50,CSl of in
surance. Legal reserve companies
of other states operating in Texas
had in force $1,460,016,285, collected
premiumsof $37,781,103 and invest-
ed in Texaa securities $263,23,814.

ROOSEVELT MARGIN
OVER TEN MILLION

NEW YORK, Nov, 11, (UP) The
popular voto for president'as tab--

uiateu Dy nvo unueu rress irom
official and unofficial election re
turns reacheda total of 43,007,011
today, wltli 113,163 of 122.730 pr- -
clncts oounted.

The totals for each tta&dldate
woros

Roosevelt, 26,113,427) Landon
15,DS8,363 Lemke, 721,802 Thomas,
103,802! Browaer. 07,510! Uolvin,
14.126; Aiken. 2,156: Pel ey, 825.

President Roosevelt's margin
over Gqv. Landonat this point was
10,125,061.

TO SECURITY

PROGRAM

cation blank.
Information to bo listed on the

firtt blanks in general In nature
age, color, typo of employment,
years of service, wages, etc. The
omployo application will bo more
dptnilcd. Tho blanks going out
Monday are to bo loturned before
Nov. 21. On Nov. 21, employers will
bo furnishedwith additional blanks
to be distributed among their cm
ploycs. Following tha filling out of
these formsand their return to the
postoffice, Dec. 5, the postmaster
will mall to the employes an ac

(Continued on Pago 8)

Gain SeenIn
Texas Crop

Yield Of 3,005,000 Bales
ForecastOn Condition

November1

AUSTIN, Nov. 11. UP) A Texas
cotton crop of 3,005,000 bales was
forecast,basedon conditions as of
November 1, in tho departmentof
agriculture's report. This forecast
Is 00,000 bales or 3.1 per cent above
the October forecast,and compares
with 2,056,000 bales produced in
1035, 2,401,000 bales In 1034 and an
average production for tho
period 1028-103- of 4,580,000 bales.
Tho estimatedyield this year is
122 poundslint per acre,compared
with 133 pounds in 1035, 114 pounds
in 1034, and 102 poundsin 1033.

The -- increase of 90,000 bales in
tho Texas crop prospects since
October 1 Is due to improvement
In the northern andnorthwestern
areas of the state whero moisture
conditions were favorable for the
development of tho late bolls. In
creasedprospectsin this area were
partially offset by iurther reduc
tions In Districts 8 and 9. The
final outturn will depend upon
whether the various influences af
fecting the crop during the re
mainder of tho seasonare more or
less favorable than usual,

Ginnings In Texas prior to Nor
vcmber 1, 1936, aro reported by the
Bureau of the Census at 3,303,000
running bales, compared with 1,
903,142 bales to the same date in
1935, and 2,034,514 in 1934, Gin-
nings' during the early part of the
season progressed rapidly, but
rainy weather over most of the
state during two weeks in Septem
ber and two weeks iu Ootober re
tarded harvesting and ginning ol
the erop. On the basisof the pres
ent forecast for Texas of 3,005,000
bales, approximately'70 per ont of
tha orop was ginned prior to No-

vember1 this year, comparedwith
66.8 per oent to the same date in
1935, 63.8 per oent In 1934, and 88.4

Iper cent In 1933.

Local Squad
PrimedFor A

Bitter Fight
LbJ

Angcloans Strongly Fnv--

ored, But Brown'sMen
Greatly Improved

This nftcrnoon nt 2 o'clock on
Cemetery gridiron in San Angclo,
tho Big Spring high school Steers
and Snn Angclo Bobcats will meet
In annual Armistice Day football
strife. Tho game is rich In trndi
tlon, and despite the rather one-
sided nppenranco of this year's con-

test, tho gnma promises to be a
bitter battle.

In the modern day record, begin
ning In 1028, Big Spring has gain
cd only ono clean cut victory over
tho bnttling boys of tho Concho,
but Big Spring lias never been a
set-u-p and the score has always
been close.

Dope Menus Lltllo
Tho 1936 edition of the black and

gold is tho weakest In many years,
but Steers will battle their- - hearts
out tills afternoon against a team
rated seven touchdowns better,
Dope has meant very little In Big
Spiing-Sa- n Angelo football games
and the old dope bucket may bo
uuo ior anoiucr nattering louay,

Coaches Harry Taylor and Tonto
Coleman of San Angclo have mold
ed one of the classiesthih ncliool
teams In West Texas. In Harry
Hays, H. K. Hinds, B.obby Brown
and Harrison, San Angelo probably
lias the fastest backficld In the
state.

Harry iu a brother of Only Hays
tho great Angclo star of a few sea
sons back who helped carry the
Bobcats to the stulo semi-final- s

Harry is said to bq a better back
than Curly, now slurring at Tulsa,
and stands a good chanceof win
ning all-sta- honors this season.

Hays not only Is one of the best
defensive halfbacks in the school
boy loop but Is a smart runner and
fine blocker.

George Brown, promoted to head
coach of the Steersafter six years
as lino mentor, started the current
season with very poor' prospects,
but on .the schedule trefch ' ha3
apparently rounded out his small
squad of griddcrs Into a formid-
able aggregation.

In tho past two weeks' the Steers
havo improved one bundled per
cent in every department of play.
Timing, blocking, passing and the
running game have Improved. Not
only that, but the club i3 free of
injuries for the first time this sea-
son.

For tho past two weeks the Steers
havo worked toward perfecting a
ucicnso for the speedy and elusive,
Bobcat ball totors, and have work
ed on passing and pass defense.

. Ilciliilngcr To Start
Williams, who has started the

last two games at right halfback
will glvo up his place today to Hen-
nlnger, the most Improved player
on tho squad. Hcnnlngcr is an ex-
ceptionally good defensive man.

Blgony or Burma will get tho
k post, with Blgony expect-

ed to got tho starting nod. He's
probably the best ball luggeron the
squadand has developed consider-
able drive. Tho secondary align-
ment will bo shifted for passing,

Barking tho signalstoday will bo
Loulo . Madison, just now recover
ing from a broken arm. Settles,
star halfback, also the victim of an
arm fracture, will not start tho
game but will bo on the bench
ready for service,

Tho forward wall has been work-
ing well as a unit.

Gamo timo Is 2 p. m.

Waller Arnold, Univ.
Student, Is Burned

Mr. and Mrs. Frask Wecg left
Tuesday evening for Austin on
learning of the serious injury to
her son, Walter Arnold, student in
Texas university.

Walter was badly burned In an
explosion Tuesday afternoon. He
was rushed to.a hospital for emerg
ency treatment and Mrs. Wecg noti-
fied. Details of the explosion were
lacking,

Let your mind wander back to
the timo when you wore In the
grades, Rememborwhen the prin-
cipal came In with a visitor in tow?
Rememberhow you gaped at the
new face and how, at .the same
time, you were afraid to look too
much for fear the teacher would
skin you alive when the company
had gone!

Had your teachersaldt "Children.
Let's put aside our books for a
moment for a little recitation."

Not many seconds would aave
elapsed before evevy book wts
slamnled shut and half the pupil
In tha room quaking in fear of be
ing sailed upon.

That was yeetsrday,Today mod
ern methods of .education ate
changing a lot of that, and these
modern methods, the revised ounl-cului- n,

1 yqu please,are beingput
Into force La Biy Spring with en

STARTING
LINE-UP-S

Probablentnrtlng line-up-s for to-l- u'

District 3 grid clash nt San
Angelo:

IIOnCATS
Nninc rM. wt. No.

Ftilcnm I.K 13? .15

I'nppnn ir m 53
Drnko i.o ISA 4
K. Ilrmvn ,c 194 0
Coimilsoii KG lit 9Kir Inmnn 11T l&t

or
I'atton ItT 115
UlllllIgH KK 146
Hays Mr 10K

Harrison jui 141 31

II. Ilrown QH 155 3f
lllmlc FH 17(1 51

STKEIf.S
McClillough I.K 160 ai
KmhcIi I,T 185 39

Illldrcth r.o 151
1 taj burn o 175 33

Wlhoit no 162 32

Harrli IIT lHTi 53
Smith UK its
Mndlsnn Qii 155

Wood l.ii 100 CD

Hcnnlngrr mi 141 116

illgimy I'M 150 0

or
UurriiA FH 147 SI

City Expense
UnderBudget

For October
Only Two Departments

Show Over-Ru-n In
Financial Report

All except the street nnd build
ing departmentsof tho city of Big
Spring showed expendituresunder
tho budget allowance for October,
tho monthly financial report ap
proved by tho city commission
Tuesday evening showed.

'General fund expenditures for
the month amounted to $8,728.38,
which wns $l',S22.70 K'fs than tho
budcot appiopriatlon for the
month. For tho first seven months
of the fiscal year, disbursements
irom the ircneral fund amounted
to $106,509.05, being $11,032.39 more
than the budget nllownnco for tho
same period and $13,051.31 less than
general fund receipts.

Tho total over-ru- n Is accounted
for by the capital outlay for tho
nlrpo't which was paid in ens-- nnd
created an excess which is being
absorbed by succeeding months

For October water revenues
amounted to $7,937.60, a decrease
of $2,837.21 from Septemberand
gain of $1,132.15 over October a
year ago.

During the month expenditures
of $&,9f,7.87 were mado from tho In
terest nnd sinking fund, bringing
the total for tho year to jii.uyo.7U,
divided as follows: Bonds, $9,000;
warrants, $6,000, and Interest and
exchange, $20,190.76.

For the ' first seven months of
tho fiscal year, theso departments
had over-run-s In tho following
amounts: Police, $S75.S9; health
$600.34; 3trcct, $3,434.02; sewer,
$31.78; and oliport, $11,103.36.

FRISCO BRIDGE WILL
BE OPENEDTHURSDAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11. (UP)
Tho $77,000,000 San Francisco-Oaklan- d

Bay bridge, largest vehicular
span hi tho world, will open Thurs-
day with elaborate ceremonies cli-

maxing a four-da- y celebration.
President FranklinRooseveltwill

press a button In his Whlto Houso
office at 12:30 p. m lighting two
greenlampson tho bridge nnd offi-
cially throwing tho eight and one--
fourth mile long span opon to
traffic which for more than CO

years has crossed San Francisco
Bay on ferries.

Tho brldgo was built' largely with
Reconstruction Flnunce Corpora
tion funds. Construction began
July 19, 1933. Except for a tunnel
passage. thiough verba Buena
Islund In. mid-ba- the bridge is en-

tirely over water.

couragingresults.
In ono of tho rooms of tho South

Ward annex: Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. 8. II. Smith was supervising
her third grade classin their, food,
clothing and shelter unit.Showant
ed them to give their lecture on
pari of a picture show they had
composed. However, she didn't
command them, she asked them.

"Boys and girls, she asked,
"would you like to give your talks
about the picture."

Most of them replied in the af-

ftsmative. Otherskept right on
with their work projects. Still re
questing rather than demanding
she parrlsd wlthl "We will haveto
put aside our things, won't we7"

Awaost raluetantly, several put
their work aside, but a few kept
right on .working. Stubborn? No.
Thev were lust sufficiently interest
ed that they bad not beard what

Big Crowd Of
FansDueTo
Follow Team

B'Spring Rooters ToStapt
Parade In Concho '

City At 1 P. M.

Hundreds of Big Spring football
fans, . backing the .high school
Steersin their traditional Armistice
Day battle with the San Angclo
Bobcatii, will take part In a gigan-tl- o

In San Angelo today
starting nt 1 p. m. from tho centrat
flro station.

Tho uniformed Big Spring high
school band and pop squad wilt
tako part In the parade. A largo
motorcado will leavo Big Spring,
this morning, arriving In San An-
gelo about noon.

1'rp Rally
A giant blazo on tho high school

groundsTuesday eveningwith hun-
dreds of students,pop squadmem-
bers, and fans circling and singing-.schoo-l

songs, Indicated that jHa
Steers would not be without

following when they take tho-fiel-

ngainst tho Cats this after-
noon nt 2 o'clock In San Angelo.
. After tho boxes had been reduc-
ed to ashes tho rooters marched
down to tho court houso where
they were entertainedby tho band.
und given instructions on th
Aimlsticc Day affair. '

All Big Spring fnns will enter?
tho San Angclo field by the" south
gutc, .which Is next to the Junior
college, and occupy tho south:.
stands.

IMPROVEMENT SEEN
IN CROP CONDITIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. UP)
Tho agriculture department report-
ed today that crop prospects for
thn country as a wholo improved
ubout two per cent during October.

Crop estimates mo.do public to-
day wcro slightly higher than a
month ngo for corn, potatoes,sweet-potatoe-

apples, tobacco, peanuts,
sugar beets and buckwheat.

A seven per cent Improvement in
cotton wai reported previously.

Pastures showed further Im-
provement, particularly along tha
eastern nnd southern portions of
the drouth urcaf """"".i .'Js-- -

t

adrid Afire
After Bombing
City's Defenses Heavily

Damaged By Fascist
Artillery

MADRID, Nov. 11. (IP) Flame
spread through 40 blocks of tha
northwest eectlon of Mad id last
night after a fascist airplane and
artillery bombardmentof the' cap-
ital. Flrb fiom. tho fascist battery
between tho Camparncntoand EL
Escorial roud caused sevcro dam--
ago to tho city's dofenses.

Tho Pasco dc Resales at that
westernextremity of tho city above
the, Norto Station along- - the Man--
anarcs river became a blazing in

ferno after heavy Bhclls crushed &
barricado at tho station and tha
Montana barracks, on tho site of
tho former royal stableswhere tho--
Uovernment'fl powerful batteries
werd omplaccd.

Ulnre Visible Over City
A dense Lull of acid, gtecnlsh--

brown smokedrifted custwurd over
the city as a wholo area became a
seething cauldron of flame. Thick
smoke rolled from tho Norte sta-
tion.

Tho red flames rolling Into tha
black night from the military
building "Capltanla CK'neral"
threatened to raze the wholo ares,
near tho presidential palace.

The glare was visible from many
points of the city and some observ
ers believed incendiary bomba
dropped by fascist planes set off
the blaze.

The crackling flames offered
great visibility to the enemyacross
the Manzauarcsriver.

she said.
The teacher called the first girt

to the board to explain the first
picture of the series. Like a Uttla
lady, she took great care to walk;
behind every one until shewas at
her place and then began;

"This is Mexico. Mexico Is lo-

cated southwest of the United
States." And she went on to tell,
about theclimate, a bit about tha
inhabitants, etc., and then explain-
ed a picture of a sombrero, by say-
ing! "This is a sombrero.' Moat mca
In Mexioo wear largo hats which
are known as sombreros, That'a
why Mexico Is known, as the Ian
of the sombrero."

The next speakerwas a boy. Ha
informed the room that the Meaii
can riding a burro- - was Manual,
that Manuel lived in tha haeiaU

(Continued on Facv'""

SCHOOL ROOM ATMOSPHERE DIFFERENT
TODAY, WITH NEW TEACHING METHODS
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Notice If your subscriptiondoesnot expire for severalweeks,you will riot losea singleday

by renewingnow. Your datewill besetup for a year from your presentexpirationdate. It

is utterly impossiblefor us to leavethis offer openvery long. If you do not know when your

subscriptionexpires, call us andwe will look it up for you.

BIG SPRING
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

Anywherein theCity orAdditions

A WHOLE
YEAR FOR

Regular Rate 7.20

SpecialPrice 5.45
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FLOOD. REHABILITATION WORK

, IS COMPLETED BY RED CROSS
ST. LOUI3, Nov. 11. The Ameri-

can.Red Cross has completed re-

habilitation work among the 0,000
victims of tho Concho valley and
Brazosriver floods of lato Septem-be- d.

This announcementwas mado
by Wm. M. Baxter,Jr., tho agency's
hildwcstern area managor, who
placed total Bed Cross expend-
iture, nt $141,015. Of this amount
$47,277 was subscribed by Texas
fcltlzens, the remainder facing

by tho National Red
Cross,
I Ihvlnff thousands of families
Ifrom their homes when It left Its

face"BrokenOut?
r Relievethe sorenessand aidheal
ling by washing daily with Resinol

Resmol

11

D0NT
Be afraid to send us your
best garments.With our now
equipmentwo can assureyou
complete satisfaction even at
these'low prices.

SUITS OR
PLAIN DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed

35c
CASH & CARRY

Quality Regardlessof Price

PERRY'S
DftY CLEANERS

8U Runnels)

DRESSES
88cDay
Special

A tost jnlnute dress feature

special to be entered In our

o DAYS. A real surprlso

'croup of classy little frocks.

Xach ono a sparkling new

''stylo. You will find a style for

every occasion and a great

variety of deep-ton-e colors.

Values to $5

2

banks on September17, tha Concho
river seriously flooded parts of five
counties. Two-thir- of the damage,
however, was confined to San An-gcl- o,

wlicro 800 homos wore demol-
ished or damagedby the flood. At
Lampasas 200 residences woro
struck. Altogether 1,008 families
turned to tho Bed Cross for assist-
ance in this disaster,Baxter said.

Waco bora tho brunt of the Bra-
zos river flood of September27.
Falls county also felt the effects of
this overflow, but damagewas not
heavy. Tho Bed Cross helped 1,037
families, most of whom resided In
Waco. Since only 170 homes were
seriouslydamaged,the task of re-
habilitation was not as heavy as
In tha Brazos river flood, Baxter
pointed out. Here tho relief agency
cooperatedwith tho state health
department In an immunization
program.

In a statement to tho 230 Red
Cross chapters in Texas, Gov.
James V. Allred last week called
upon tho citizenship to support tho
national organization In Its Novem
ber 11 to 20 Roll Call. His office
cooperatedclosely with the Red
Cross throughout both disaster op
erations.

"As you know," said Gov. Allred,
"tho cxlstcnco of tho Bed Cross is
dependentupon individual member-
ship, enrolled annually during the
organization's Roll Call. The Ob

jective this fall for Texas Is 154,000
members. Attainment of this goal
calls for a substantial Increaso over
last year's enrollment, which total-
ed 120,426. Not only as governor
of our state, but also as an indi-
vidual citizen, I sincerelyhope that
no effort will bo sparedin keeping
tho Bed Cross at full strength by
the achievementof our state mem-
bership objective."

J. Arthur Haley, Notro Dame
business manager of athletics,
found himself in an embarrassing
predicament at tho Notro Dame--
Pittsburgh grid game. A stiff neck
permitted him to nod; but he oould
not shake his head negatively in
refusing requestsfor tickets to the
sellout game.

2tx?ftHl

An early snow, drifting down from

leadenDecember skies, froze to
telephone; polesand lines. Hard on
Its heels camsthe wind. Ice-lad-

wires snappedand poles splintered
before the blast.

Night foundscoresof townsthrough-

out the storm region
by crippled telephoneservioj.

But, with the morning,came the re-

pair crews. Hastily gatheredfrom

jag 11,

Fnm--

Field Community
Miss Elolta Nelson entertained

tho Monday evening contraot elub
this week at the home of Mrs.
Idelta Alexandor In 'Forsan. Mrs.
U. O. Thompson and Mrs. Loyd
Burkhart wcrt guests of the club.
Mombors playing wore. Mrs. JToy
Johnson, Mrs. B. B, Loper, Mrs.
Brady Nix, M". Bill Conger Jr.,
Mrs. M. M. Hlncs and Mrs. Mar
garet Madding. Mrs. BUI Conger
recolved tho high prize ari Mrs.
Foy Johnson tha second pi lie.
Armlstlco colors were used by the
hostessas the color schemo In the
plate favors and refreshments.

Members of tha sophomore class
of tho Forsnn high school enjoyed
a wclner roast on tho Roberts
ranch chaperonedby Mr. and Mrs.
I. L. Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blackwcldcr and Mrs. Lamb. Those
on tho party Included: Miss Bar-
bara Jones, Elizabeth Madding,
Maxlno Moreland, Winona Ed-
wards, Bptty Jo Lcathcrwood,
Ruth Brown, Wanda Martin, Betty
Jane Harmon, Dora Jano Thomp-
son, Mary Virginia Lamb,
White, Raymond Moreland, Merle
Black, Luther Moore, Kenneth But-
ler, Boyco Hale, Neil Manning and
Miss Estelle Crumley.

J. E. Brown of Kcrmlt Is spend
ing a few days visiting his mother
and sister, Mrs. Lalla Brown and
Miss Julia Brown.

Max Moore, a former memberof
the sophomore class In Forsan
scliol, is now in Odessa residing
with an aunt and attending school
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones and
daughter,Barbara, spent last week-
end visiting relatives in Coleman.

The Forsan school held chapel
services in the gym Tuesdayafter-
noon commoratlng Armistice day.
Tho bandplayed severalpieces and
the high school mixed chorus sang
several songs. Supt. L. L. Martin
gave a short talk. School will be
dismissed until Thursday. Sovcial
patrons of the school attended the
chapel services.

igw

Mildred

Task Of
Of

Given To
AU3TIN, Nov. 11. Oscar M

Powell, federal social security reg-
ional director, this week visited the
new Texas insur-
ance commission, and turned over
to it the task of registering 1,--

000,000 Texas workmen and about
50,000 Texas' firms subject to the
state and federal laws.

The social security board Is pre-
paring to register the workers to be
eligible for future benefits, In the
states where no local unemploy-
ment insurance machinery has
been set up. This Is estimated to
cover about one-ha-lf tho 26,000,000
Americans who are to be affected
by tho security program.

In Texas, the state agency just
created will list all the firms sub-
ject to this year's state and fed
eral payroll taxes, and will set up
tho first register of Texas work
men for whom future unemploy
ment benefits begin to accrue.

Mr. Powell met with R..B. Ander
son, chairman and director, and
Wallace C. Rellly, member, of tho
new commission. Third member
of the state commission Is yet to
bo announcedby Gov. JamesV. All-red-

Director Powell actively assist-
ed Texas officials and a commit
teo work out provisions of the
state insurance law.
Under this law, tho stato levy Is
the full 90 per cent which employ
ers are allowed to offset from pay-
ments duo the federal government
on this year's payrolls.

Mrs. Frances Holiday of Ballon
gcr has returned to her homo af
ter a visit In tho F. V. Gates home
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With morning
the repaircrews

handicapped

regions untouchedby storm, they
poured Into the stricken areawith
trucks, tools and materials.Day
and night they rushedthe work of
reconstruction.

One of the Bell System's
far-flun- g organizationis this; When
disasterflattens the telephone sys-

tem, men andmoneyand materials
are instantly available for the
prompt repair of the damage.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Bell System operating companyserv-

ed by AmericanTelephone and Tele-

graph Company,Bell TelephoneLabor-atorle-f,

andWestern Electric.

arRnto, tpUj, daily herald. Wednesdayevening,November

'Tfgwt tyte ""

Oil

Registering
Millions Workmen

Commission

unemployment

unemployment

came

advantage

BARGAIN

FOR $1 DAY
i

On Qt. Dryfast

Enamel& Brush.

A $1.35 value.

Our best quality.

Sizes 30 to 42

5 PR. FOR

10 Wool
$1.19 Valuo

Only
Size 36 to 4G

Good Grado

Sizes 6 to 14

3 FOR

Just the Thing
for School
$1.29 Value

Sizes28 to 34

or Jerseys

10c Values

12 PR. FOR

PowerHouso

$1.29 Value
JacketsAlso

for $1.00

59c Value

Sizes 6 to T4

2 FOR

Size 30 x 30

Soft Flannel

1 DOZ. FOR

'I
Men's Shorts
Sanforized

Broadcloth 1
Men's Unions

Thursday

Boys' Shirts

Ghambray I
Boys' Sweaters

1
CanvasGloves

1
Men's O-A- lls

Sanforized 1
Children'sFlannelette

1
Birdseye Diapers

sl
Women's

Silk H
Ringless Chiffon

59c Value jj
2 PRS. FOR

Womens Sweaters
Part Wool

Large assort-
ment of colors
and styles.
59c Value, 2 for

36" Wide
Tubfast, Boilfast
Prints & Plains

8 YARDS FOR

Cotton Prints
36" Wide

Large Selection
of Stunning Pat-
terns.

12 YDS. FOR

Prints
Plaids Figures

Fast Colors
36" Wide

29c Valuo
4 YDS. FOR

$

A cozy warm
Smart sty-

ling. 59c value, j
2 YDS. FOR j

Towels
If you need tow-

els stock up now.
27c Values (

5 FOR I

$

Hose

PM

New Percale

I

$1
New Fall

fa-
bric,

1
Snowflake Tweeds

1

1
USE OUR MONTHLY

PAYMENT PLAN
SHOP THURSDAY

CHALK ENTRY LKADS
IN BABY CONTEST

Jlmmle Srees, ya old boy,
was leading toi? W the baby con-
test sponsoredby Mfe Chalk school.

Gthtrs enteredare Richard Raw--

dlbnort, Stanton,

WARD'S DOLLAR

Thursday12 DAY
Boys' Boys' Boys'

Nelson Fancy Comfy
Hose

Col-Te- x

lOo 18a Bc;ju !.;;,,.

WARDS GREATER
SALE OF WASHER MACHINE

ELECTRIC
MACHINE

2995

DOWN, $ Month
Charge

If you you can't afford
an electric If you
want to save $20
hurry to Wards! See this Mar.
new, Gyrex Washer.
Faster, finer than most $50
washer and exceeds them
In performanceby test!

O Wards Triple-Actio- n

washes
Double crown
Washboard-actio- n tub
Pressure-cleansin-g action
from famous

6o
31

ton 9, Tovonne 2,

Helen Louise Xry, $, Clyde T.
Smith, , Janot Petty, nine months.
AH are from Rots Cltv Jlnv

comes from Chalk, Clyde
who lives la Sterling Cltyr and
Janetwho lives In Big Spring.

The contest, open to any baby

BOXES OF CHIPS
Wiril ANY WASHER

HREjjn HB

'i'"y "3xtKt'ln iWsmiisiiiTiiil
sLEsK'-'&tt&s- ' TLIltslK'
sH fillip5 MHm?i

mmliiyiBtl

under years of ago, will run
untlt Nor. 20 when the will
be announcedat school benefit

at p. m. Cash

will be awarded to the winners.
T. J, Chalk loAie, Is In

oharge of the contest, which Is op
erated on vote

Thursday12
Men's Men's

Kbnkl ln

Hose Tugs
Twllldlno
Matorlal

value j. Valuo .u Val., $1 ..or $i $1 '""

8
Carrying

think
washer,

about

Ward

cleaner, quicker

agitator

Loveil

mtewho

7 SOAP FREE

" '.jw'wi

'

1 ;

three
winner

a
carnival S prizes

Turner,

a basis.

Pants

$1 $1

All Wool
Blanket

70 X 80
ThurHdny
$1.00 Off

GASOLINE

MACHINE

2795
KS DO'.VN I)clleni It!
Small Cnrrjlng Charge

If you still rnduro wash-
board drudgery. If ou want
to savo nhmit $20 hurry to
Wants! S-- this new, full
size Ward Gan Entlnn
Washer. Fuslor, finer than
niont $S0 washprH unil ex-

ceeds (hem In performance
by teM!

Famous Brlggs i. Stratton
Knglno

Wurils Triple-Actio- n

wushes cleaner, quicker

S FamousLocll wringer

Mechanism scaled In oil

iB'&fejJ For happy hiidays

Sl648"lli rf Thanks to Wards!

I i3P Liffhted movie dial!C A I r I
1 JA L C .' i A11 3.wave bands!

I 2Pc.Mliair I ft8I a-- I Metal
H Mohair prices aregoing UP r'LJI I Tlininff1 PVP1

yet Wards reduces prices 1 Zw Ij for a few days only! $79.95 xjf J Wk
j is what you'd ordinarily pay H

and this suite is EXTRA TnliP $2295
LARGE-t-he davenport is $6 DOWN

m 80 inchesoverall I lOO'i An- - J7 Monthly, Carrying
gora mohair alio vert a,BrBm BBeautifullv carved ba.ef 5 TubeBattery 22.45

$99,95Value Pc. Molmlr Suite ...... .$89.95

Dutch H Tire BP Rural 4B Grinder H
H MM Box

Oven Pump H H Ward's H4fV Vulue tfB Lakeside JH
Cast Iron k Value M l- - Vulue M Quality VH

Toilet H Spark t Kiddles' tlHI Bicycle k
Paper Hi Plugs Wagons Tires H
Ward's

Value
for

sxcsnt

Gusollnn

m HI SSo Value f H HI Value m HJ)l 4 for tI Value tI A"r 8U

MONTGOMERY WARD

THKKK

MfcSIC CMIB ANN0UNCEMENI
Tho Music Study Club meeting--

scheduled for today has been posV
potied until 3:30 Tiiursaay aiier-noo- n.

Tho rjub will meet In the
band room nt the High school
iiulldlns with Mrs. D. F. McConne'l
ss leader.

WOMEN'S
DRESSES

ThursdayOnlj $

Wards Will S e
Three Sfl.35 IJretitc
for $fl.D5.

Tho Nfv.est Stlct
and Knll Slimlrs

Shoes
Patent

3.98 Values
Sizes 3 l-- 'l to 8
AH Good Styles

1.98 Values

Kid Pumps
High Heels x

House Shoes
79c Vnlue

Illack Crepe
D'Orsey
2 FOR

Curtains
Preeillas

59c Values
Assortment

Colors
'Z FOR

15c Value
Makes Ilcautiful

Curtains
8 YDS. FOR

19c Valuo
36" Wide

Many New
Patterns

6 YDS. FOR

Cheaper Than
You Can Buy tho

Material and
Malic It
3 FOR

59c Value
You Can't Have
too Many House
Frocks. A Bar-
gain at Wards.

2 FOR

for
Dollar Day

$1.49

1.39 Value

New

Off

Women's

1
I

Curtain Scream

House Dresses

House Dresses

Women's Felt
Hats

Reduced

Only,
Values

Bright
Colors

9 x 12, $5.95
Only

$1.00 Off

1.29 Value

them
and paint

1
Chenille Rucrs

1
Wardoleum Rugs

Unfinished Chairs

unfin-
ished

yourself.

White Lamps
Any $5.95 Lamp
you purcahseyou
will get $1.00 off.

All Metal

S(rnn.lv Unlit

AUKJ

Buy

them

$1.19 Value J

Use a,
Roaster Thanks
giving. Enamel
or 14
lb. size,

1,19 Value

!H

it.m

,IH

I

Smoking Stand

Roasters
Ward

Aluminum.

iiTH

$

$

Thursday

1

1?

1

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN.
SHOP THURSDAY
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Around And About DEVILS EKE OUT 7--6 WIN OVER COWHANDS

I
.
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The
TflPB

Sports

Circuit

Sy Tom Dctutey

THIIEK FOKMEll San Angelo
football Stars nro playing with the
A. &.M.' freshmenthis season.They
arc Herbert Smith, C. D. Elwcll
Mid Frank Wood. Smith la said to
bo the best defonsivo end on tho
rnuad. Ho was an Al player In his
high school days.

BIQ sriUNG nnd SanAngelo ro
cries:
HTEERS

Fos. No. ' Wt,
O 21 Phillips 145

22 Lockhart 150
25 Wheat 225
20 Settles .....110
27 Trainer 103
28 Adam3 142
31 Burrus 147
34 Andenon 138
25 CaUlhan 165
40Henry 135

BOBCATS
B 30 Jones ...1-4-

B 32 Fuller 137
34 Ellis 149
40 Dclaney 150
Gregg42 ... 147
43 Mansfield 1C5

45 Elrod 187
47 Pike 149
48 Honea 131
49 Duke 127
54 Haydon 139
55 Baker 188
56 Nelms 153
61 Barrett 168

TODAY'S DISTRICT 3 menu:
Cisco at Ranger; Eastland at

QuestionAbout CARDUI
HOW IT HELPS WOMEN

"WHO TAKES CAKBUI?"
Women who are run.-Cow- weak

ened, nervous, from not getting
sufficient stiength from the food
they eat. Thousands and thous-

ands havo found that Cardul in-

creased their appetite, Improved
their digestion, thereby promoting
better nourishment and tho con-
sequentstrengtheningof the whole
system.

And women who have suffered
from functional pains of menstrua-
tion have found that by taking
Cardul Just before and during the
periods, this purely vegetableseda-
tive und antispasmodicseemed to
save them much discomrort This
action of Cardul Is highly esteemed
because the relief credited to It
comes In an entirely beneficial
way. Cardul Is purely vegetable;
nothing in it to be afraid of. adv.

KWNuSnratmi. Hc.-e- .n

to

POINT IS

BOOTED BY

CREEK
Harold C celt's good right foot

proved tho dlffcrencu between n
tie and Victory TucsJav afternoon
in Steer Stadium as Een Daniels'
Devils defeated tho Lubbock Cow--
liands. 7-- In four quarters of
tlirlllliiR, offensive football.

Robert Wlnslow tallied the lo-

cals' touchdown soon after tho sec-

ond nuaiter opened and Creek
Gtcpped back and put tho ball
through the crosshair. Wlnslovs
ixoro came on a straight plung:
through Uio lino.

The Lubbockan3 counted their
only marker a few minutes later,
when Leo Jackson took a pass
from J. Prevltt for a. Bcorlng Jaunt,

The visitors held u decided ad--

antaco In tcrlmmago piny and
tlmo nnd again shoved their way
deep into Dovll territory with n
mixture of powethouro plays and
passes only to I030 tho ball on
downs or hv Interception.

Tho Cowhands had tho ball on
tho locals' ilx-ynr- d line when the
game ended. On the last play
Harry Alford. who hatl done most
of the ground ealnlnp for tKo visi-
tors, fumbled tho ball'ns Referee
Brown blcv tho final whistle and
Wlnslow recovered on tho Devils
flvo-yai- d line.

Brownwood. Breckemidge at Abl
lene: Bur Spilng at San Angelo ;

Sweetwater Idle. A11 conference
games.)

IT'S ALWAYS best to deal with
tho San Angelo peoplo in a o

manner. Here's a handy
form:

I, , party of the
first part, do herebycovenantwith

hereinafter referoed
to as tho party of the second part,
as following, to wit: Tarty of tho
first part agrees to vvuger tho sum
of upon Big Spring
Steersto hold the ban Angelo Bob-
cats to ... . . ..polutit In tho game
to bo plaved at San Angelo Nov.
11, 1937. Said agreement Is made
purely and solely upon scoresand
shall not bu construedto be based
upon any sldo ngrqementor court
room decisions.

RUMORS ARE current that
Bcrnie Bierman, headcoach of the
MinnesotaGophere, will return to
Tulane next season at a salary of
$15,000,

IT'S A sure bet that thiswill be
Jack Chevigny's last year at the
University of Texas. The Long--
horns play Minnesota this week-
end.

90
J"$2j?& Zm&r

LIPS thataretickled with
"double-rich- " drinks?

EARS
that WMrttfictea

whiskey prices?

A. Vtrotrr'VMUr "
Uul itUnit. Ulie I JKtuwtr
If Kcatjckr iliulbx
,,,Ut fyt im Mower njr,

This famous"double-ric-k "straight
Kentucky Bourbon that tickles

the tasteof all who try it is

offered at a price which will be

music to your ears.Just try it!

BNt5

H.

yay 0 jgT n Aiw if m ywu urwuc went jm

KUCKV SKAMHT KXlttON WHtfKtY-- 90 MOOT
"" CepyiWt ttif, IcfcMWy Dttfffexett, Iw.i NewYork

inn in i .1 im" ' '

NO RULING MADE
FOR TIE GAMES

In event of n tic gaino today
b'tvtrrn tlirt flleer nnd Bob-
cats, lbcn wilt bo no such
Sqiinhbla as ennio up hut cnr
as n rcMilt nf tlm 0 0 dindlotlc
pln.xcd on SteergrMiroil.

George Gentry, IV. Spring's
representationon thu District .1

football committee, snld ho had
made no agreement about set-
tling tho gunin on ynrdngo, pen-
etrations or first' downs, nnd
tint If tins teams plajrd to n
lie It would he otflclnlly declared
a tlo game.

Forsan Team
Is Organized

Cramer Named Manager,
TurnerConch Of Inde-

pendentTeam

FORSAN, Nov. 11. (Spl) The
Fcrsan Independent basketball
team wis organized ut a meeting
hero this week, and Bell Ciamcr
was named managerand T. J. Tur
ner coach,

Presant at the organization par
ley weio- - Rayford Lilcs, Fred
Towrscnd, Mutt Scudday, Burel
Lopcr, Bobby Asbury, McCaslin, M.
C. Lowry and Red Lowiy. Blacklc
Hinds refcrccd a bcriir-niago- . The
Forsan independentswiil bo ready
for gamc3 In about two weeks.

SouthwestTeams
On Pacific Coast

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11. Pa
cine football Tans, treated to a
thrilling game between Southern
Methodist and UCLA last Armistice
Day, have the opportunity to see
two moic famous Texas teams hi
action today with the Texas A&M
Aggies scheduled to meet the Dons
of San Francisco University in
Kezar Stadium, San Francisco,
and the Red Raidersof Texas Tech
lined up against Loyola University
in Memorial Coliseum, Los Ange-
les.

Both games should draw great
crowds slnco the teams are w-- Il
known. Tho Farmers have never
played on the coast before but de
feated SMU, 22--6 last Saturdayand
tno Mustangsnro well known here.
Tho Raiders have made two trips
to California and both times have
come up on the short end of the
score. They will be tho favoiltes.
however, In today's game.

San Francisco,playing an early
season tie wfth St. Mary's Califor-
nia, and St. Mary's, Texas, have a
better than averagerecord for 1930
and are enjoying their best finan
cial season.

Pilney Becomes
Irish Tradition

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Nov. 11. (&
..Notre Dame football fans claim
that ns long as there nre Notre
Damo heroes Andy Pilney will be
among those of top tanking be-
cause of his peiformanco dminx
last yeai'a 18-1-3 victory over Ohio
State. Tho fans aro measuring
everything this year by Pllnev'
brilliant yardage record.

To unyone questioning this en-
thusiasm for Pilney, Notre Dame
lans point to cold figures showing
ho canted tho ball from scrim-
mage 10 times for u. trtal of 105
yards, losing on only ono attempt;
that he thiew 10 passes,only one
of which was incomplete nnd ono
Intercepted, that ho made four
punts for a total of 75 yards, and
tint his grand total for the cay,
t ryuslve of one punt which

it out of bounds on the Ohio
line, was 303 yards, more

than an averagoteam makes in a
closely contestedgame.

that's OO- H-

4--i ma fn
? 7-T- .

your skin
When doing house-wor-t,

especially after
havinghadyour hands
in water, use Cham-
berlain's Lotion, the
lotion that satinists. It
helps prevent rough-
ness, irritation, helps
keep your hands
smooth. It dries
quickly too, is never
sticky,greasy pr guni-m- y.

At all toilet goods
counters. Chamber-

lain
-

Labo
ratories,
Inc., Des
Moines,la.

zfcz,w.J, V1SR KIM

Fre Delivery On WUea
and liquor

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 V, M.
Exoeptlne Sunday

1183 Scurry St Pb, tM
JACK FROST
niARHAOY

T. K. SOUDAN OO.

BOBCATS HAVE IMPRESSIVE
HERD COPS

ONE OUT
OF EIGHT

Th Big Spring Stcors have.won
only one game from tho San An-
gelo Bobcats since 192S, dcfcatlr;
the Bobcats 14-- 0 In 1934, but the
teams havo played to a scoreless
tlo on three occasionsnnd a tie
In 1630.

Over tho span of eight years the
Bobcatshave rolled up sixty points
on tho steers while the locals have
tallied only twenty-si-x points.

Tho Bobcats havo a wide edgo
this sccsoii. Defeatedonly onco In
fix tough games,they havo scored
147 points, nnd havo liad only twen
ty points scoicd agnlnst them. Tho
Bucknroas scored on tho Bobcats
on tho Brcckcmldgo field, and
NorlhsMo of Foit Worth opened
tho season for thp Cats on tho San
Angela gridiron by blushing the
Bengals, ll--

Big Spilng Stccis lir.ve managed
to 1 oil up 147 points but have had
90 po'rit") scored against thtm end
have Inst two of their games and
lied one.

Tho alt-ti- record:
1928 San Angelo 14, Big Spring

0.
10?9 San Angelo 14, Big Spring

0.
1920 SanAngelo 6, Big Spring G

1P31 San Angelo 0, Big Spring 0.

1952 San Angelo 26, Big Spring
6.

1933 Sun Ancolo 0. Big Spring 0
1931 Big Spring Ml, San Angelo

6.
1935 San Antral? 0, Big Spring 0
Seasonrecords:

San Angelo (I, Northslde (Fort
Worth) 14.

Sun Angelo 52, Eastland 0.
SanAngelo 17, Sweetwater 0.
San'Angelo 10, CNco 0.
ban Angelo 12, Brownwood 0.
San Angelo 7, Bretkenridge 0.

Big Spring 21, Wink 7.
Big Spring 0, tE.istl.md 0.
Big Spring C, Bronnwood 32.
Big Spring 45, Cisco 0.
Big Spring 0, Breckenrldgc 38.
Big 'Spring &8, Ranger 0.
Big Spilng 37, Comanche-13.

CAGE QUINTS
BEGIN DRILLS
By HANK HART

Two oil field cago teams began
taking dally workouts Monday
night bringing the total Independ
ent quints practicing in the county
to six, and once more rumors be-
gan to ariso concerningthe forma
tion of a county basketball league.

An aggregationIn Forsan,known
as Bert Cramer's independents,
donned the basketball togs for a
workout In iho Buff gym while an
All-St- toam has been formed in
Ross City.

Tho Montgomery Ward quint.
which has several former Steer
stars on Its roster, has been taking
weekly workouts here and hasal
ready engagedIn one game. They
played the ContinentalPjpellners in
Forsan last Wednesdaynnd were
defeated, 33-3- 1, but expect to bo
better equipped and more expert'
enccd when they take the court
again next week against the Con
tinental team.

The Cosdcn Oilers next game
has been scheduled for thelocal
high school gym, Saturday night.
They meetthe LuedersCagers who
gave the locals an early seasonblot
two weeks ago by defeating Spike
Hennlnger and his boys In Lued
ens, 35-3-

Tho Oilers came through their
second test last Saturday night
with flying colors, declslonlng the
Garden City All-Star- s; 32-2- In
GardenCity.

Lomax may also be askedto en
ter a team In the loop slnco that
sectorhas always boasted a strong
Independentcrew, and tho Oilers
may divldo their aggregation into
two teamsif as many as six other
squadscan be organized.

Boynton To Head
Staff Of Experts

Bon Lee Boynton, recognized as
one of the country's outstanding
football arbiters, will head a staff
of four gridiron exports to officiate
tho Steer-Bobc- gamo today in
San Angelo. Boynton referced tho
Big Spring-Sa- n Angelo game hero
last year.

The officials; Ben Leo Boynton,
William & Mary; Bedford, SMU;
Allred, Austin College; JackRoach,
uayicr,

Boynton. la known as an.official
wlto Is quick on tho whistle who
calls the plays close.

KILWAY8 VISITING HKRK
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kilway, Jr.,

and son, Jackie, of Fort Worth aro
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. II. F. Taylor
and other relatives hero. They
havo come from 1 PasowhereKll
way has been undergoing treat
ments for severalweeks.

SWEET CRUDE

DISTILLATE
(ODORLESS)

WkelMale Jh XIH
Oayx Gasoline Kerosene

Motor Supply &
Fuel

aaa n 1 o ffa 11

TCU To
GameWith Centenary

Won't Affect
Standing

FORT WORTH, Nov. 11. (UP)
Thirteen ucnloia on tho Texas
Christian .university football cam
will bo featured Saturday when
tho Frogs play thalr final home
gams of tlu seasonagainst Cen
tenary.

Tho contest, a af
fair, cannot alter tho Frogs' str.tus
ni a Southwestconference leader.
"Slinging Sam" Baugh nnd his
mates expert to mako their final
homo nppcarancevictorious, how--
over, and tho Frogs ruled as fav
orites to win.

T. C. U. h&3 a senior candidate
for eachposition except center and
ono tackle. Tho prospecttherefore
is for a starting lineup with nine
seniors Including Baugh, Roberts,
McCluie and McCall the backfield
quartet that passed and plunged
tho Untvoiolly of Texas Into a 27
to 6 defeat lust Saturday.

BRHX FOR OKLAHOMA
WACO, Nov. 11. (UP) Tho foot

ball eleven of Baylor university be
gan 111 ills tcuay for lis intcr3eo--
tlonal gamo with Oklahoma A. &
M. Saturday.

Baylor will journey to Stillwater
for the second gamo in two weeks
with an Oklahoma team. Bajlor
fccorod a ilecirlvc 48--0 vlctoiy la3t
week over Oklahoma City univer
sity.

STUDY KUNDABIENTAI-- S

DALLAS, Nov. It. (UP) Inten
sive chill in fundamentals,blockin:
und tackling, faced the Southern
Methodist football team as it be
gari serious practice today for a
conferenceencounterwith the Uni-
versity of Arkansas hero Saturday!

SMU's loss to Texas A&M.
droppedIt fiom tho top position in
tho Southwestconference and left
Aikansas nnd TCU tied for the
lead.

Saturday'sgamewith tho Razor--
backs will be a irajor obstacle In
SMU's campaignto retain tho con-

ference crown won by its Ro3e
Bowl team last year.

GET ROUSING SEND-OF-F

AUSTIN, Nov. 11. (UP) Local
football enthusiastsgave tho Uni-
versity of TexasLonghornsa rous
ing send-of- f to Minneapolis where
they will meet the Minnesota Go
phers Saturday.

A downtown rally took place with
unlveislty cheer leaders, pep &cc- -
tions and the Lon;horn band par-
ticipating. The rally included
speeches from Coarh JackChclg-n-y

nnd o?ner university officials.
The Longhorns will workout at

Soldier? Field in Chicago en route
nnd will work out acrnln at the
Giophci stadium boforo the game.

FACE HARD WORK
HOUSTON, Nov. 11. (UP) Days

of hurd work faced the Rice Owl
football squad today as Coach Jlm- -
mie KItts annourced there would
ba no "letdown" although his team
would play a "breather" with Sam
Houston State Teachers college
here Saturday.

After tho battle
with Sam Houston will coma a
meeting with Texas Christian uni-
versity hero on Nov. 21. T. C. U.
will meet Centenarythis week, but
tho game Tas not consldeicd an a
easyone.

Clifford Kllndwoith, end, wto
suffered a. brokencollarbone during
the RIcc-LoulsIa- State gamo on
Sept. 28, has rccoverjd and rejoin-
ed

It
the squadyesterday. Kitts said

the big wlngman would play
r.gainst Sam Houston Saturday,

MORGAN NEWS

The Morgan school opened Mon
day .with good attendance.

Farmers In this communityhave
just about completed their cotton
picking.

Mr--, and Mrs. Lawrence Gilmoro
and son visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Mansfield Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wallace and
two children spent Saturday night
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dock Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Barbeevisit
cd his parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Barbee, In the Highway communi-
ty Sunday,

TLeo Reeves of tho "R-B- com-
munity was a guestSundayof Lc
land,Wallace.

t
Newcastle, New South Wales, Is

the chief port of the north coast
and exportswool and coal.

CASH &

CAfiKY

GrimesHas
Use

For Loafers
Burjeigh PromisesTo Give

Brooklyn A Winning
Ball Club

By TOM TAPROOM
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

BROKLYN, Nov. 11. UP Bur
lelgh Gilmes promise to give
Brooklyn baseball fanl a fighting
club Is net a campaign promise.
Tho foimcr spitball pitcherhad lit
tlo use for loafcr3 during his ac
tive playing days. It ' Is unlikely
that hn will be more tolerant of
tho laggard now that he Is to oc
cupy the Dodger manager'sseat.

Grimes was always a fighting
ball player. His once concern once
he stepped on the pitcher's mound
was to win tho bail game. He
wouldn't give an inch. He was
toady to battle his opponents, thf,
umpires and even teammates to
gain a victory.

No pitcher ever woikcd harder
or put mbre heart into his work.
Ho threw every ball as though the
entire game depended on it. Fow
hurlers of his timo could match
Grhncu in fielding. A legular ball
hawk," he piaycd cvc.y ball hit.

But, above all. It v. as the team
victory that Bui lelgh was after
He took pride in his own record as
a pitcher but more Important to
him waj tilumph for his side.

An incident in the Woild Scrlc3
OMP31 illustrates Grimer' attitude
The big spitball huiler, pitching
for tho Cardinals, had turned bsck
iho Atnletlcs with a pcrfoir.v
ance which looked like a 2r

until Blng Miller broke the ice
with a single in the eighth inning.
Grimes was resting In his hotel nit
er the game leading ocr the batch
of congiatulatory telegramswhich
wero pouring in when a gang of
correspondentscalled on him.

"I'll tell you. boys," ho said. "I
can't talk for publication. Va
given my reactions to a syndicate,
and It wouldn't bo right. I've gotta
play fair with my syndicate."

It was a delicatesituation one
railing for tact. Burleigh never
was rioted for tact.

Tho boys pressed him, suggest-
ing that it might bo all right for
nlm to describe just how he felt
about seeing that passible no-h- it

ter slip through his fingers. And,
too, just,what did Grimes serve
up to Blng Miller in tho eighth In-

ning7
Grimes stroked hisclean shaven

'chin, deep in thought. j

"Well, ho loosened up, "I gave
Miller .1 straight fast ball right
down the middle. All ho had to do
was to stick his bat out. I could

Mun of Many Teams
"Why did you give him a fast

ono like that, when It looked like
you were going to come up with a

"It was like this," Gilmes ex
plained. "I didn't care so much
about the no-h- it Part of it as I
did about winning the ball game.
Wo needed it. Thero already was

man 011 base and nobody out. I
didn't want to take a chance on
walking him, so, insteadof feeding
him a curve and trying to cut the
outside corner of tho plate, I put

right down tho middle, figuring
maybe he would hit It to one of
my fielders. But ho bumped it
cleanly into center-field.- "

Grimes, hud hebeen a little more
selfish, might havo gone down In
tho recordB as tho fiist man to
pitch, a no-hl- t, no-ru- n gamo In
World Series competition. But he
dldn t wunt to take any chances
on the ball game. He made Miller
hit.

Crimeswill bring plenty of ex-pe-

nco along with him when he
takes orr the 'Job of managing
the Dodgers. He played with ev-

ery team In tho National league
except tho Phillies nnd thu On- -

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Cilomel-- Aoa You'll Juisp Out of Bed is

lie Mmbsii Piria' It Co
The liver ihonlj pour out two poundsof

liquid bila Into yoarbowtU dally, If this tilo
U notflowing freely, jour food doein'tdiseit.It jmt decays In tho bowels. Cm bloats up
your stomach.You vat conitlpaUd. Your
whole ajrsum la poisoned and you feel sour,
sunkandthoworld bosspunk.

Laiatlrca arc only makatblfts. A mam
bowel movement doesn'tset attho cause.Ittakes thoserood, old Carter's Utile Lirtr
Plus to get thesatwo pounds of bile flowing-freel- y

andmakeyou feel up andup", llamv.
lets, mntle. yet amaxlno' In makinir bile flnw
froely. Ask for Carter's Little Llv.r I'ilU by
name,Stubbornlyrefuse anything- else. 23c.

Quality

Maintained

SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES

35C
CORNEUSON BROS.

jam
gETTEsSI CLEANERS

PECOS, ODESSA
BATTLE TODAY

Ppcos pluys nt Odessa today
In th? only importiitt gnmo
scheduled In District T-- Tho
gnmo appearsto 1k n toss up.

A win by Odessa will give the
Broncn--i n better chanceto stay
In "tho running for tho district
title, slnco they aiff tho only
strong team remaining In the
path of the unbeaten Midland
Bulldogs. They clashon Thanks-
giving.

Cmno nnd Wink tie up today(
In an Interesting bnttl:.

Grid
Are

Of

Coach Taylor Expects His
Bobcats To Win By

Thirteen Points
"My team Is In splendid condi

tion," Coach Harry Taylor of San
Angelo told a Herald leportcr in
long distance telephone conversa-
tion lost night, "but I uon't expect
tho Bobcats to win by more than
thirteen points."

Taylor said he would Btart the
saino team against tho Steersthat
ho sent against the Breckenrldgc
Buckaioos. He bald tno game
imht ho played on a soft field,
and that If It was it would slow
lon the Bobcat attai k.

"WE'RE READY" BUOWN
"About nil I can say is we're

ready for tho Bobcats," Coach
Gcoigo B'on commented Tuesday
afternoon after a light workout
and chalk practice with his Steer
itjuad. All of his boys wero pro
nounced in good condition.

Tho Steers spent men than an
liour In Monday's session working
on the nerlal game, and Brown
piomised that his boys would do a
great deal of passing If it became
apparent that tho running attack
would nnt click.

4

Today's GameTo Be Best
Of Season Blankenshin
Fans attending the football game

at San Angelo today will be as--
sjred of seeing the Steers' best
game of the season, Supt. of
Schools W. C. Biankcnshipsaid this
norning.

"Tho fans will nlway3 get their
money's woith at a Big Spring--
Son Angelo game," BUnkcnshlp
commented.

clnnntl Reds. He 'came up with
Pittsburgh til 1310 nnd a coupls
ot j ears later moved on to
Brooklyn. Ho was traded to the
Giants In 1020 and the following
jenr uns hack with Pittsburgh.
In 1930 he was sent to tho Brcn cs,
but, before the year ns ott, ho
was pitching for tho Cardinals.
Chicago got him In 11(31 only to
rclenv) him back to tho Cardinals
Ia tho waiter roulo In 10S3.

Tho Yankeessigned him In 1031
when ho nas a free agent, but
did nnt hold on to him long.
lie returnedto Pittsburgh for his
third stay tho sameseason.

He managed Bloomlngton of
tho Ihrre-Ey- e leagun until tho
club disbanded. He managed
LouIsllln of the American asso-
ciation this past season, finish-
ing In Foi'tutil place1.

I

lihtSitt.m Hji',!.,,

RECORD

Start Seniors Against Gents

Little

SPECIAL

Coaches

Confident
Victory

RensaSold
TonWhiteSox

Bill Shores,JFrnnk Gruho
And Leo ChandlerGo

To Dallas

DALLAS, Nov. 11. (UP) Bob
Tatloton, businessmanager of the
Dallas baseball club of tho Texas
lca3U0, announced today tho sale
or Gcorgt Konsa, catcher, lo the
Chicago White Sox in exchango for
three players.

Dallas acquired BUI Shores,
pitcher; Frank Grubo, catcher,
Leo Chandler, shortstop, In tho
trade.

Shores served as rt pitcher in
Dallas Jn 1930, then returned to the
Kansas City Blues last snrlni
Grube served with thu Now York
Giants In 1927, thrco yearn .In the
mlnoni and went to the White Sox
la 1031. Chandlerwas farmed nnt
by tho Sex last season with hn
Rayne, La, club of Use Evaugcllno
league.

ER0NE
'nso.O. a. tat.orr.

amis-free-ze

prefectsevesi
below

AMAZING TEST in du Pont lab-
oratoryproves "Zerone" can
keepwater'fromfreezing, evenat
215" below zero; You'll never
meetweatherthat cold, but you
can be sure it won't take much
"Zerone" to protectyour carno
matter bow cold it doesget.
YEAR-nOUN- D PROTECTION.
"Zerone" in clean cooling sys-
tem also preventsrust and actu-
ally improves engine perform-
ance all year round;
SAVE MONEY! Look for the blue
andyellow "Zerone" banner

by the dealerin your
neighborhood.Let him give
completeradiatorprotection wift
this du Pontproduct that costs
only $t agallon, 25ca quart.
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PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOPPEBiSP't 1r)A4 rJmi.nt

Phono 120
Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Gmtifying Results
have followed our
policy of frankness.

DURING the pastyearthis bankhas
aseriesofadvertisingstatements

in which it has sought' lo make clear to the
people of this Community the soundbanking
principles which control its operations.

We have discussedour various financial
services, our protection of depositors'funds,
our loan and investment policies, and our"
responsibilitiesto our customersand to the
Community.

We feel that we have become better ac-
quaintedwith the people of our Community
and that theyhavo become betteracquainted
with us. Understandingof each other's alms
and plans is an essentialelement in sound
banking relations It Is a cardinal principle of
this bank'spolicy,

FIRT NATIONAL BANKt
sBIQSI'KINQ
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Bloxler
Stripes
Mx-4- 0

Double Thread

4

42 x 30
Good Grade

8

A grand selection of fall and winter models especial--

ly priced for these88c DAYS, T1IUBSDAY, FIUDAY

AND SATURDAY. Yes sir, every one a brand new

one.fresh from tho wrappers. Glorious new stylo ef-

fects that surpassany we haveyet received to sell at
near this low price. We regret that there may pos-

sibly not be enough togo around for we believe that
every woman who sees them will want one or more.

To be sure that you get yours, don't dclny solng
them at tho earliest possblle moment.

One Rack of $12.95 Dressesand

JapaneseSilk

Colors

CostumeSuits s

Specialat ji
m f !..

w

Mil
sssll4--4i

HL
WW

Many men tell us that our suit values seem
almost too good to be true. . .and why shouldn't
it seem so to them: Smart woolen fabrics In
tho latest and most popularpatterns. The sea-
son's very latest models. Superb tailoring. It
IS ONLY THAT LEVINES SEARCH THE
MARKETS FOR. THE VERY BEST THAT
MAY BE OBTAINED FOR THE PRICE AND
PASS THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU. Men!
Boys! InvesUvate Lcvlnes offerings In

$2.88
Ladies'and Children's

OUTING

Kimona

TOWELS

For
Pillow Cases

For

4

88c

88c

o
Extra
Heavy
Only

27x27
Hemmed

Per

Hose
FtiH Length Buttoa 0 to Waise Length

Fine Rayon 2 PflliT

SILK
DRESSES

FallSuits
For Men

8

EXTRA PANTS

PAJAMAS
Men's Dress

Unions

Dozen

MEN'S

Blrdseye

Diapers

Childhealth

SJBJI

1bbVbbbRbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb& H

isssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssV JIbbW UHl

8

l I

Men9 Cotton 00Socks so Pr. CtO
E. Z.
GenuineE. Z. Unions Taped a

Children's Sizes
an

Mi 1UI

FreeFrom StarchJ yds'

CrushedChicken
Feathers

mmjmm.

1 Bed Men's 1

1 Solid colors in
DRESS

I Rust,
Navy,

Wine,
Red! 1

A good weight Black, Brown. I1 . No WiI Collars Ispreadin all col-- 79c Value

I andDuke of
ors. 3 Days Only

I Kents ISize 80x105 JYds. 1

Double
PartWool

Blankets
Extra Heavy Satin Bound

Edges

I

UNIONS

SILKS

Solid Colors
PolkaDots

40 inch. All '

Fall Shades.

Per Yard

I

Light and Darks
Solids and Fancys

Size 72 x 81

XX Yds.
FOR

88c

SILKS
SBIaadS

SHIRTS

SATINS

OUTING

FALL
HATS

PRINTS
36 Inch

Fast Color

riHWet
X- "-

3

We are proud of tho offerings wo are
able to mako In women's hats. Our

bujers uro In the markets ctery
hour watching for the beet buys In tho
smartestand most novel, pleasingstyles.
Every hat to a at tho price.,,a'
money saerfor you.

COATS
& SUITS

V " II
4r JTtFk

' I ri

&fm&MAt&yfff
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OVERCOATS
NOW !!!!!!
You will find a flno In our

than you ever
to see nny man or
boy an this full and

take of
and tho

new that are warm cen
tho

sS

Yds. WASH DRESSES

Sheets
81x99

Shirts
GuaranteedFast

Color

2 For

Overalls
W. A.

All

YES, LADIES! FALL AND WINTER
COATS MADE TO SELL AT HALF AGAIN,
TO TWICE THE TRICE...But Lovincs
bring them you tho season's lowest
prices. Don't let this low price only $9.88
mislead you whnt expect the way
quality and stylo you will find thesevery
clever suits. You may them close-

ly every detail. .and you will ngrco that
the fabrics finest woolens the stylings

tho very newestand the workmanship
the best.

truly overcoat store
eseclnlly pricedlower expected

place. ..any time. Etery
needing' overcoat winter

should advantage this special offering
receive actual money saxlng. SIjIIhIi,

tailored models during
coldest dajs.

BHsntf

1

milli-
nery

bargain

New Fall NumbersFastColor

GARZA

Now

BOYS' DRESS

MEN'S

DICKIE

Heavy
Sizes

examine

!:tvw

I All Styles

Men's and Boj'
Coat Style

Blankets
Double

3 Days Only

8
CHILDREN'S

V V 4 &M

All Sizes

Shirts
2 1,'ockct

2 For1
LADD2S'

Undiesi
ItAYON PANTIES

STEIMNS

Double
Full Bed Sizeand

WORK

2 For'
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
I V BubacrltMi desiring tholraddresseeciiangedwill pleas aUte In their

Olco 210 EastThird 8L
Telephones

"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Malt
One Year ,.nrm..ni. ..-.-- . "!3S2
B'jt Month ,.-- . '" ii'ift
Three Monthe .....!..... .'...-- J "2n
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Texas Dally PressLeague, Bank Bide.. Dallas. Texas,
Lathrop Bid;, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago. 370

Lexington avq., new torn.
. .. - j...- - - . ...., ,.ii lh. inian thnt'n fit to Tirlntraw papersursi amy m w K'.uk i..i.ii -- i foiri in nil. nnbiuicd bv any consldaratlon,even

Ine Its own editorial opmlon.
Any erroneousroiiecuon upon mo uluiuwi, awv-r- , -- -

tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appear-- n anjrIssue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
8ltonuonoiinoinanB8eiuui

. . .. "T T" " . .. M..aiMn ... Mn nmloBlnnt tvnnrrrnnril- -
Tne puDlinncrs ore nut leopuuoiuiu v iv ""---- '-

errors that may occurfurther than to correct It tba next Issuo
U brbusht to their attention nnd In no caso do tho publishershold

themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by

them for actual space covering tho error. Tho right Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
op tmsoaaiioniy. .m..n
The Associated Press Is exclusively
of all news dispatchescredited to

... ..,,... - ---japer and also Uio local news pumisiieu iicrcu
Icatlon of special aro also reserved
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weekday

Mercantile

dispatches

Most appropriate is the coincidence of Armistice Day
and thebeginningof the Red Cross Roll Call, for the great-
estwork the Red Cross did wasits service to the men in our
o,.m!t mtarennannH in rnmns fhirinp- theworld war. creater
only than thework it hassince
inwrests or. those soiaiersana ineir iammua, wucu uieic
need of care,since that memorable Eleventh of November
when the gunswere hushed

Red membership denotes that the member is one
nF thnsA who remember the serviceof the soldiers and sail--

prs and marines in a material way. Words alone will not
meetthe needsof Red Cross activities it takesmoney, and

- v v 4 t ! !i.T- - HVtnuyil l n rt nnrthe neeaeamoney snouia De
nr. onnMninfiim Yicart Tf is
haveto be conscriptedto ask
Red Cross needs, it is suamore unionunu.ujmm m umiiy
r.ncna k!c, oniinito tinn in mpt urith rpfnsRl and sometimes
downright discourtesy,when

nnrl a

tuunnxiu, hub.

' .....Publisher
iManaRlng Editor

Manager

728 and 728

Carrier
18.00

.20

r.75

i,nnnr,mnn nnlraa
entitled to tho uso of republication
It not otherwlso credited In the

ON" A DEBT

been doing in caring for the

and tne war came to ena.

wiui u. uukiu umiuouu
unfortunate that solicitors
the people for the money the

the contribution should be a

Tucker--

continue the spectacular

trutteral. apoplectic roar:

voluntary one.

The menand women who are soliciting money for Red
Cross are themselves contributors of money, and as added
good measurethey are giving time to the work they are do-

ing. They are representingsomethingdifferent from the
ordinary charity appeal, for contributions to Red Cross
must not be thought Of as charity, but ratheraspart pay-
ment nn n rlphr. a nnrt of which each citizen owes. The
blaze of patriotism which inspiredus during the days of
actual conflict hasdied down to emDers, duc we snouiaDe

able to blow into thoseembersenough life to lead us to real-
ize the needand to impel us to do our part in the work of
this greatest ot all reliet agencies tne neauross.

Man' About
Bv Georze

NEW YORK The absenceof that kindly little man
with the saggingjowls and the explosive Russianaccentis
noticeable on Broadway. The footlights lost one of its best
hostswhen Nikita Balieff died.

Those sympatheticnotes and personal checks of his
turned up innumerable times when others less fortunate
than himself stood in need of a pat on the back. Balieff
was like that. He remembered his own early strugglestoo
well to let "white collar poisoning" mar his later success.

Tho thoughtpersiststhat when Balieff died the 'Chauve-Souris-r

passedon, too. Unlike most geniuses of the foot-

lights, his personalitywas far more important to theatrical
success than the wizardy of trick settings and talented
nrima nf nopfnrmprfl T moan. Kierfeld is dead, but the
".Follies" go on. Others could
tradition of the "Vanities" and "Scandals.

But Balieff's inimitable "Chauve-Souris,-" with its merry
"Paradeof the Wooden Soldier," and its hilarious melange
ox'rmlskovite songs, is gone with the wind and I hope no-

body evertries to bring it back.

i Defeat An Aid
r, With true ingenuity, Nikita turned his inability to mas-

ter theEnglish language to good account, and it was this
lurarinv thnt rpnllv hnlnetl him to fame. He could not say,
for instance: "The next number on the program will be
sonirs bv Glinka, the great Russiancomposer." He would
utitrffcj- - pxnlorle into
"Dohickst nomber-r-- onde phogrim: Sonx by Glinka, gret
Hessiancom'ser." When he did this his audiences roared.

uVini fnmo nrn nrprliftAtarl on a defect in sneech
and his ability to ad lib extemporaneouslywith guests in
tne audience.

I remembera morning several monthsago when the old
man droppedin to chatwith Bob Reud at the St. Moritz. His
dog wa with him andBalieff dropped into a chair, without
removinghis familiar MacK teit nat.

"Take off de hat," he commandedthe dog. The animal,
whinine eaeerlv.leaped into Balieff's lap and nudged the
liatoff with the pointothisnoBe. , 'Now kisstodNikita,''
he commanded. Instantly the dog stood in the impresario's
lap and began licking his bald head. Balieff loved that.

Missed By GreatAnd Lowly

Balkff 'a last New York
a fcw York hotel, and with

.60

or

In of

a sensational on continent, in the eco
Bomic maleetromthatengulfed Germanyduring
aion thla man lost everymark
unostentatiously,Balieff sent
ica andgavelum a job in tne

im moneythat mattered
savehw self-respec- t.HS

'except

Cross

t.Buslnesa

an

given

Manhattan

Roiioffa

engagementwas the grill
his troupewasa manwho had

ooc beea star the
the depres

he had saved, Quietly and
him passagemoney to Amer
"Uhauve-souns." it was not
nere tsaneitwantedtne man

That is the sort or man iiauetr was. When ma body
lay in atatain the Russianorthodoxchurch in 121ststreet,
a grand duchea and other notablesof the old Russianno-

bility mingled with the crowd of Broadwaycelebrities who
(fatheredIn iwwect to hla memory.

And so today mere arescoreswho aciuauy grieve iui
roly-pol-y lmts masami miss ma say, amicaoie cnatter.
tr m tim a doff in aRiversideapartmentwho nosesan
Wak fatt oatsadwonders why .Nikita doesn'tcome

BIG SPRING.
T

Tht Daily Wathngton

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
HODERT S. ALLEN

Washington Tho president
was a bad gucssor on his own elec-
toral .total. Ho reckoned en 300,
not S23. But his predecessor, Her
bert Hoover, was accurate; In fact,
hit tho noil squarely on tho head.

It lc no secret that Hoover and
London were complotnly on the outs
during tho campaign. But' how
bitter tho of the republi-
can party felt towurd his successor
did not leak outside tho Inner cir-
cle.

After their mooting in Topcka,
Hoover complained that alt London
talked to him abo'.t was whether
ho could cany California. Ife ask-
ed no advice about tho nntional.slt-uatio- n,

Later, It became obvious that
Landon nnd his campaign manag-ci-u

did not want Hoover to speak.
They offered him few facilities,
humiliated htm on Ecvoral occa
sions, In Philadelphia made no ef
fort to find htm a hall.

So Hoover's friends advised him
to let tho lcpubllcan candldatopad
dle his own canoe. But the

felt that he owed his
services to the party.

At the very end of the campaign,
however, tils feelings got tho bet-
ter of him. A friend wad predict
ing that Landon had n chunco of
being elected.

"Listen' lepllcd Hoover, "he
Won't cairy but two states Ver
mont and Miino anJ any republi-
can dog could cany them"

Ifoosevclt Vi'tcoiiic
Scone: Washington union station

during Frcsldent Kroscveit'a trt
umphnnt ai rival.

Rlrht no In front, and first to
welcomo htm was Sccritory of
Commcico Roper,Sccrcturyof War
Wocdtlng, and Secretary of Labor
Perkins all of them n03t llkoly
to toso their jobs.

Loitering carelesslyIn the back-
ground was Secretary of Agrfcul-tur-

Wallace sura to keen his.
After this greeting, tho little cab-

inet members (assistant seciota--
rles stepped up, ona by ono held
out their hands, beamed, "con-
gratulations. Mr. President," they
chorused, all anxiousfor promotion.

Automatically Roosevelt Bhook
hands, obviously bored.

Then up stepped a group of lit-

tle gills, aged six to ten, a little
shy and holding big bunches of
flowers. For the first time the
president looked really pleased
gave them a genuine reception.

Roosevrtt's homecoming recep
tion was Inspired byEugeneMeyer,

of tho federal reserve
board,' now publisher of the bitter
ly critical Washington Post,

Poor Math
Tho ostimato of Emll Hurja,

mathematicalwizard of the demo-
cratic national committee,was no-

where near as good as Hoover's.
It was just as bad as the presi-
dent's.

Hurja has been ballyhooed as the
author of a miraculous method of
calculating election results. As-

tounding stories wero told of his
uncanny accuracy. He was sup-
posed' to have forecast totals in
the 1932 and 1934 elections to witn-i-

a few hundredvotes.
But 193G proved his Waterloo. He

contended It wouiu ue on cxiieme-I-v

closo race. His final prediction
wes a Roosevelt electoral oto of
3R0 and a plurality of 3,000,000 off
1G3 and 8,000,000.

Hurja 13 on tho way out as dem
ocratlo national committee master
mind. He nnd Big Jim Farley
don't get along. Jim recalls that
when he was under heavy fire last
year, Hurja had his eye on the na
tional chairmanship.

Out?
The lustlce department Is buzz

ing with a report thnt J, Edgar
Hoover may soon leave the bureau
of investigation.

Insiders say that tM ss has
been offered 125.000 a year by the
duPonts to become head of their
largo company pollco force, and
that he Is seriouslyconsideringtho
tempting offer. Tho duPonts have
a small army of prlvato guard3?J
sleuths to patrol their numerous
plants and properties.On this staff
are soverol

One hitch declared to be keep-
ing Hoover from jumping at tho
offer Is his disinclination to relln- -

iiulsh the opportunity, for grand
standing which his government
post now affords him.

Tho loves Ills publicity
and while the duPont :ob would
pay him several times what he
could ever hopo to get from me
government,neverthelesshis trans-
fer to prlvato buslne.3 would put
an end to tho llmellchtlng Hoover
values eo highly.

On tho other hand,he ltnoua that
he Is far from popular In Inner ad
ministration circles or with certain
powerful figures on Capitol Hill.

There aro u number of first-
water new dealers wtio feel that
Hoover used the administration's
ciimo tunnio.i3lon program to ag
grandize himself. Last session he
was subjectedto a caustic cross-
examination by the senate appro
priations committee.

A cliange In the uttorney general
ship probably would see Hoover's
wings cliprcd, Foreseeinguna, lie
may step out while the stepping Is
good.

White House Secretariat
Another high dealer leaving the

new deal is Stevo Early of- - the
Whlto Houso secretariat though
not for the samo reasons.

Steve had expected to resign and
accepta cushy job in Jnnuaiy, win,
lose or draw, on November 3. He
will bo replaced by Eugene("Red")
Leggctt, former correspondentol
tho Detroit Free Pres.now acting
head of tho national emergency
council.

Lesgctk left the Free Presa bit
terly when It want
ed to recall him to Detroit. He
has been a new dealer ever since,
recently handhd Rooscvcit'u cam
paign pre&a iclutlons, Jias dune a
good job,

Merry.flo-Roiin- d

Now that tie has helped ct

his friend Franklin Roosevelt
(though it was not needed) Gover
nor Heibert Lehmanof New York
may lealyn n the not too distant
future, Hu U worded about I he
manner In which hit banking firm,
Lc'.im.tn. Brothers, Is being operat
ed, and wantiv to return to it . . ,
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
L. Period ot

time
t. Qood-by-

colloq.
8. Talon

3 J tt

Solution of Yesterday' Puzilo

i lAIPISMCIEtDIAIRMTlRIAIR,

mi i IrIariaisiaitimeIvIeIm
12. Pronoun
IS. Rlvor in

Ilussia N
li. Italian nMOcoin
IS. Oroove H bMb
1G. Meteorological EM

Instrument M N
IS. components Ylof moleculei
20. Cat away $L

gradually
21. Deslen con- -

Blstlns of Nl

scattered N
objects

22. Measures
length

ot
38. Melt 62.

23. Central S3. Outdoor gam
portion ot 41. Part of tba
an ear. of crb "to bo" 53.corn 42. Loaf ot a calyx

28. Grown person
2S. Figurative 43. Placo In order

uso of again 1.
languac 47. Watering

30. Recently place
32. Approached 43. Lamb's 2.
33. Wrong sobriquet 3.
St. Carried 49. Lively dance
35. Lumberman's Doctrine 4.

half-bo- ot 01. Mountain laka

Ira

43 44 45

A 1 I w
How confident Roosevelt was of
victory is Indicated by the fact that
three days before elections ho sent
ordeia to nil cabinetofficers to get
in thclr-budg- estimates, . r Jubt
Uant niv dcaleis contend that the
old sayinjr, "As Maine goc3 so goes
the nation" thould now be: "As
Maine goes so goes Maine." , , .

Ernetit Omening, director or ter
ritories believes 11 should be; "As
Aluakii goes so goes the nation."
He p'llnts out that In December,
Alaskan elections reulled In only
two rvpub'IcunH being elected to
the loglidatuie the samo number
aa Lnndon'a ttutes on November 3.

(Comrlcht. 103fi, by United Fea
ture Syndicate, Inc.)

1111 w

I'UhUook-Sia- r Patented

HONOLULU (UP) At least twe
fUheimen on the Island of Woia-lu- a

are convinced ttioy have some-tilin-

to teach Amerlcuu anglers In
tha way of fishing. They have
obtainedan American patent on
combination fishhook and spear,

o
HUYS HOLIDAY GOODS

J. D. Elliott has returned from
Dallas wherehe apeutseveraldays
buying a complete stock of Christ-ma-n

good for big drujf stores.

WEDNESDAY
.. ..

EVENING,
,

ftOVEkBER ll, 19M

To Tortyrii Your Husband

mi
sssim

-

I. Kind ot '.'parrot
C. Mark
7. Singly
8. Ball or thread

nr vflrn
a. Ignited

10. Metric land
measure

II. Open hostilities
ZL 17. Trouble

19. Ancient race
22. Insect
23. Flower
24. Unclose: poetle

N 25. Garden plot
tM 27. County In

New Vork
statem 29. Mountain
chain

30. Hippie against
SI. Ancient wine

vesselw 82. The present
timeCeremonially St. Flag

unclean ac-
cording

37. Cord ot a
to certain suit

Jewish law 39. Fall Into disuse
Witness 40. Dlaze

4L. Chaffy part of
DOWN ground grain

South Amort- - 42. Personal
can wild Interest
cats 43. Steep

44. Old musicalCourse note
Self-acti- 45. Atmosphere
Large open 46. Turn to tba

vessels right

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T. i. lirrwmln Times
EASTEOUNO

No, 12 8 a. m.
No 4 12:30 p. in.
Nv. 6 11;S0 p. m.

WESTBOT'ND
No, 11 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7M0 a. m.

11 UK Departing Times
" EASTBOUND

6,20 a. m., 0.20 a. in., 11 OS a, no
7:33 p. m., 11:40 p, m,

WESTBOUND
12:25 a. m, 1:25 a. ni 11 a., m.

4:23 p m-- 8 p. m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a. n , 7:10 p. in.
BOUTHBQUND

7ilB a. m , It 05 a. m., 8 p. m.
l'lane Separtinx Tlmo

EASTBOUND nt 8 p. m.
i

MISTRIAL CALLED
i

Mistrial resulted In the case of
RobertsCash Store versus Gordon
Buchanon, suit on note, In the
county court today when tbe jury
could not agree--

li32
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Reading
And Writing

-- By John Selby--

Wo obssrved with a good deal of
delight the advent of a book called
"The Handbook of Social Corre
spondence," by Sarah Augusta
Talntor and Kate M. Monro. This
because, In our innocence, wo didn't
bellcvo that there wero any mod-
ern counterpartsof "The Complete
Letter Writer," excepting on the
counters of telegraph companies
3hoitly befoie fiestas such as
Christmasand Easter

Well, vc were proved wiong, and
swallowing our chagrin,we at once
began thumbing tho book to find
out what we should know. We
found out first that the two authors
believe tho art of letter writing Is
not lost not only beciuso th'cy un-

derstand It, but because they get a
good many charming letters. Then
we learned inai mo social note, as
well as tho friendly letter, should
have a personalityall Its own. Then
wo turned to the models, and sadly
reflected that although these mir-
ror the personality of the authors,
and perhapsthat of tht Larchmont
Yacht club, ono of the Institutions
given credit in tho acknowledge
ment section, they don t sound o
bit like us

And how much moro wo learned!
Now we know how to nddrcss King
Edward, should wo want to write
that royal personage a note: 'To
the King's Most ExcellentMnjesty,"
we should start. The authors tell
how to addressthe Queen of Eng--
land, too, but say nothing about
letters to Cumberland Place.

You should salutn n mere Dulto
liko this "My Lord Duke," but If
vou Icnow him well you may begin
Just "Dcak Duke." The younger
sono of dultes get only "IJear ioru
John," Tno authorscarry this down
through rank after rank earls,
Fons of earls, viscounts, countesses
and dowager countesses, barons,
baronets, through tho army and
tho navy nf Britain, parliament,
medicine nnd finally doctors of di-

vinity. Othei landsaro not so fully
covered, except that every possible
American situation Is detailed.

And then follows the selection of

KVKKY KIND OF
. INSURANCE

I'rompt, Courteous Service
Call R. B. Reeder, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
106 W. 3rd rhono 631

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesDulldlnj
Commercial Printing

ttttfct '

DE NT
ai'i.ciAi.
I'UICUS Our high
for short

time needed.
SINO.LK
l'LATK

SuUei
SMtM Afata

r
"A Heraldbi

HERALD WAfiT-AD- S PAY
One.Insertions 80 lino, 5 Hno minimum. Each nuccca-bIy- o

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: ?1por line, no changeIn copy. Readers: 3 Oc per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . 11 A. Mi
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" .order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.

. All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first Iraser-tio-n.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Black scottlo pup from F.

W. Merrick camp near Forsan.
Answers to namo or "juaior.
Liberal rowaid. Roy Lamb,
phone No. 8, Forsan, Texas.

Personal 2

BEWARE LOW VITALITY it eas-
ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
TaKo v&tiusx. Tonic 'inoiois
Contain raw ovster lnvlcorators,
Put new" lifo In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
rofunds few cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
PAINTING, paper hanging lowest

prices in city. MacDonald, Phono
532.

Public Notices 6
NOTICE To Our Friends nnd

Patrons Wo havo purchasedtho
Settles Hotel Barber Shop and
have assumed ownership and
management.We will aprpcclato
your business. O. J. Welch and
Floyd Blackwell.

Woman's Column - 9
TONSOR Beauty Shop; permanents

$1.50 up to $5; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

.sample letters and Invitations and
notes and whatnot.

"The Handbookof Social Corres-
pondence," bySarahAugusta Taln-
tor and Kate M. Monro (Macmll-Ian- ).

STANDS OCT, ANYWAY
EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov. 11.

UP) Michigan State puu forward
Its Walter (Ole)
ieisun, unu, iur A ,& &1&UT

won-- WH (r3iANCry,
nn n . TI. Vf .IBi FU 'uvi oi.ua. axi. -

catches passes'in
midair, d.

His usual
method of carry
ing tbe boll Is to
hold It In one
hand high above his head, as a
waiter carries a tray of dishes,
Furthermore, tho distancefrom the
tip of his little finger of his ex
tendedhand to the tin of his thumb
Is a little more than 12 Inches,

Collins Bros. Drug Store

Offers FREE Sample

Of New High Blood

Pressure, Treatment
Everv Hlch Blood PressureSuf

ferer In Big Spring is urged to go
to Collins Bros. Drug Store and
receive a free sample of ALLIMIN
Essenceof Garlic Parsley tablets
for Hlch Blood Pressureas well
as a valuable booklet. These tab-
lets are madeby a prominent Chi-
cago concern and according to
most reliable reportsare being used
with good results by thousandsof
sufferers. A special new processby
which ALLIMIN tablets aro pro-
duced makes themboth tasteless
and odorless. A two weeks' treat
ment costsonly 60c adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney3-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Sulto 215-15--

Lester Fisher Building
rhono 601

TRADE NfARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

Sweet Laughing: Gas
Common Nome For

NS0 ft O

Eliminates Most Tain

Extractions 50c Up

IS TRY
ReasonablePrices

class work la guaranteed.Free ex-

amination. Don't phone No appointment

DR. GREEN
9-- 9 Siaie National Mask HMf.

A Jtad Street. Mr Spriag

Mrery WArd CHwty Home"

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
SPLENDID opportunity open for

aiert renneu inuy to muiio muii-o- y;

part or full tlmo position; no
canvassing.Following territories
open Big Spring, Colorado, Mid-

land, Lamcsa, and Odessa.Wrlto
Box LP, Big Spring Herald.

LADY wanted for local coffeo
route. Earnings up to 132.50 In '
a week. I send everything;

'trial. Automobllo giv-

en produceras bonus. Write Al-

bert Mills, 423 Monniouth, Cincin-
nati, O.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WILL pick up vertical and Baby

Grand Piano, also Sfuuto Upright
Piano, stored near Big Spring,
Texas. Rather than ship back to
factory, will sell for the balanco
due. Write or wire W. E. Allen,
Credit Adjuster, LagunaHotel,
Cisco, Texas. '

23 Pets 2S
FOR SALE Two young hounds

and collie; can produco paperson
latter. J. P. Hatch, Knott Rt.,
Big Spring.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE 12 young Cornish

Game hens; 12 spring Cornish
Gamo pullets; 3 rooster Cornish
Game; 2 Rhode Island Red
spring Cockerels. See M. L. Reed
at the State Park, Scenic Moun-
tain.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE; 10 gal. lard cans;

zoo wnuo tney last; Darby's Balc-er- y;

401 E. ?nd; phone 347.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment;

prlvato bath; gaiagc; apply 604
East 16th.

TWO-roo- apartment; 1 garage
apartment; 1 small furnished
house, in Highland Park; call at
610 Nolan.

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment
in Washington Place; modern
brick homo; prlvato bath; elec-
tric refrlgoiation and etc.; wa-
ter paid; Mrs. Dr. Amos R.
Wood, phone 382 or 1383.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid; corner East 8th & Nolan
Streets,phone 656.

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment; 803 East 12th; phono 602.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment with prlvato bath; garage.
601 Runnels, phono 128 or call at
801 East 14th. J. F. Hair.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board: personal laun
dry free; 800 Main St.
36 Houses 36
FURNISHED house; convenient to

business section; newly decorat-
ed inside and out; new bath;
couple only; 307 West 6th! phono
111.

FIVE -- room modern furnished
nouse with garago and servant's
quarters. Call 1038.

REAL ESTATE

13 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR SALE 160 acre faimj 110

vuuivuio; jairiy improveuj near
Vealmooro, Texas; Wrlto J. M.
Murray, veaimoore, Texas.

14 Business Property 44
FOR SALE; small, cafe; doing nlco

ousincss; jia j-- z uunnola 8t.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Holmes of

Jacksonville havo announced the
arrival of a daughter Lorn this
morning in that city. She hasbeen
named, Constance. Mrs. Holmes la
the former Miss Virginia Cunning.

CLASS. DISPLAY

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS UOTINYNGED

TA1XOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyemploy-
ment,

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service,

SECURITY
FINANCE, COMPANY

130 B. 3ml fhoae MS
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The Wrong Murderer
By HUGH CLEVELY

Chapter ?5
big BOOK

"That's Ml rlglit with mo,'1 Bold
Uassctt, "nd I'll nnswoi' lor my
malts. But wot d'ycr want tis to
ito? Wot nro' youi' plans? It nln't
going to bo no sort of garden par-
ty, fighting ngalnst tlio Big Boas."
, "It won't bo as bad as all that,"
nnsvtrcdMahony. "for ono thing,
provided you Can keep our friend

hidden away safely, Lawson
isn't going to know you'rp up
against Mm Just yet, You'd better
teo to Lntto light away, before I
say any more. Catch hold of him,

Barney's linnd camo firmly down over his face.

Barney."
Barney shot out a hugo hand,

grabbod I.alto by the shoulder,
jerked him to him, and held him
firmly. Lake opened his mouth to
yell, but Barney's left hand came
firmly down on hl3 face, effective
ly shutting out any sound.

"Will I give him a crack on the
head, just to make sine he'll keep
'lulct'" asked Barney.

"Not for a moment," answered
Mahony. "Turn out his pockets to
begin with. Then I want to aik him
n question. If ho won't answer
you can hit him as hard us you
like."

Lake's pockets were turned out
and the contents emptied on tne
table. When that had been done,
Mahony stood in fiont of Lake
looking him fcnuarely in the eyes.

'What's in that big book that
Barney was told to steal iiom Law--
eons houso' ho demanded.

Lnke'b kneeswere ttcmbllng; his
teeth were' chattering with fright.
Ho knew that if he divulged that
information, and Lawson found out,
Ids llfo was not worth a moment's
purchase. On the other hand, if
ha did not divulge the informa-
tion . . .

"If ho doesn't answer, just push
bin faco In, Barney," said Mahony.

Lako was nlmost weeping. He
was in a stute of mind in which a
man will fall on his knees andbeg
abjectly for moicy. , i

"It it contains documents,"
whimpered Lake. "Papcrb about
p.'oplo he he has dealings with
and and mcmbeis of his own
Bang,"

"People he has dealings with
you mean people He's blackmailing
and selling drugs to," said Ma-

hony. "I understand that. But
what are the-- documents about
membersof his own ijang?"

"He'a get written evidence of
roxr.o crimlral act against every-
body who works for him that is,
everybody who woiks for him
knowing who he is," went on Lake.
"Ho keeps it all pastedIn a book."

"In ether words, he likes to bo
i.i a position to squeal wheneverhe
fscio inclined," remarked Mahony.

But now he knew exactly why
lloss had been so anxious to get
hold of that book. If he wanted to
break away from Lawson, it was
cbsolutcly essentialthat ho should
est possession of the evidence
.hlch Lawson held ngalnst him.
"TIo him up and take him away,"

ho ordered.
Lako was tlod up and gagged and

semoved from tha loom. While
this was being done, Mahony went
through the conlontsof his pockets,
'fhsy consisted of a bunchof ktoys,

clgar-cns- e, a note-cas-e, and vari-
ous odds and cnd3.

In tho note-cas-e was about twen
ty pounds in money, an address
rook, a few visiting cords, a mem-lershl-

catd for "The Golden Can
tlpcdo Danco Club," and a ploco of
tluo piper on which weio typed in

characters thewoids: "Tho
Colden Centipede Tuesday, and
then a numborof names:S. Foster,
13, Cartwright, L. Grayson. Thore
way also a sentence:

"M. Barfleld to bo informed that
no further goods will be supplied
i nlcss cash owing is received by

,'' TO THIS.
1PARMX!

WRIGLEV'g'
IS FINE.

RJRADRV
ANDSMCHCI

WD
, Willi

Mond.i nlahL"
Mahony glanced at this fitrange

documentwith great IMcrcet.Back
to his mind came tho words ho had
heard in tho crooks' car on tho
night when ho had rescuedElan
Little. "lie probablyreceived his In-

structions typed in red on a piece
of bltitf paper," ono cf tho crooks
had raid. Unhony smiled slightly.
Ho had nvulo Up his mind that ho
wen colng to bo ot tlio Golden Ccn
tlpcdo on Tuesdayevening.

Mahony turned to tho fat man.
"What's your-- namo7" he.jisked.

"They call me Fatty Bassett,"
replied the fr,t man.

"Right," fcaid Mahony. "Heio
aro your insti uctlons for tho time
beine;. I want Lawson watched
very carefully for tho next couple
of days. Every time ho goes out I
want him followed, and I want to
know wheio ho goes, how long he
stays theic, and, if pobslblc, whom
ho meets. Can you nrmagc that?"

"That'll bo easy," answeredBas-set-t.

"I'm a bit of a boss mesclf
in me own way; I can generally
get a few blokes to work for mo if
I wants Vm. Is that all jou want
mo to do':"

"I want you to look after Barney
for the time being, and sco that the
cops don't get him," went on Ma-
hony. "I shall also want you to bo
ready to supply mo with two or
three good tough men In a huny
any time I want them. How can
I get in touch with you quickly?"

"Ring Llmehousc
it's a llttlo pawnshop, but a

message sent there will reach me
In abort five minutes," answered
tbo fat man. "And dou't you wor-
ry abort Barney; I'll look arter
Um orlright. Wot abait you, guv--
ner? Wot oro you goin' to do?"

"I'm going now," said Mahony,
"I don't think the cops had much
chance to tccognizo mo on that
roof. I'll take a chanceon It, any
way. I'll give you a ring tomor-
row "

With that he left the house and
craeigtd into the dark street. He
reached the Commercial Road un
molested and from there he took a
taxi to his lodgings.

In tbo taxi ho was very thought
ful. The evening's work had not
been unprofitable. Now ho had a
rough nowd of supporters at his
back, nrd ho also had Information
which might prove distinctly uso-fu-l.

Mahony knew that shady night
clubs arc frequently used for tho
distribution of dopo to dope ad-

dicts, the Golden Ccntipcdo might
provo a fruitful source of further
Information regarding the details
of Lawson's organization.

(Copyilght, 1935, Hugh Clevely)

Inspector Kennedy finds a
very useful hat, tomorrow.

Laurel And Hardy
In New Comedy At

The Lyric Theatre
Followers of Laurel and Hardy

who havQ been wondering whern
the thin sadfacedEnglishmenand
tho rotund,mustached
"Olllo" havo been of late will be
pleased to know that tho top rank
ing comedy team has made a full
length picture for tho Hal Roach
company of production. The
feature, entitled "Our Relations,'
will begin a two day run Wednes
dayat the Lyric.

In support, tho two popular ac-

tors havo Betty Healy, a newcom-
er ftom tho stage,DaphnePollard,
Sidney Toler, JamesFinlayson Iris
Adrian, Lona Andre, Arthur H0U3-ma-

Alan Halo, Rulfo Haroldo and
Noel Madison.

Both Laurel and Hardy take
duel roles in tho plctuie. The
story ccntcra around tho lives of
two respectable and . peaceable
justnessmeu and their wives who
enjoy a happy existence until a let
ter arrives from a seacaptain In
forming the pair that their twin
brothers havo been hanged.

Tho leports provo to bo erronous
and tho twins arrive on the seme,
A mlxup immediately occurs vwen
the townspeople imagine thy
recognltetho sailors as Laurel and
Hardy.

After dating out two of the
town's social flames and getting
into trouble with several citizens,
the Bailors disappear and Laurel
and Hardy are blamed. They Ilnal- -
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SCRAPBOOK YIELDS POTHOLDERS

Ne,w ModelsAre Not
Only Useful But
Very Decorative

By KI.IHABLTII 31AY IlLONDF.r,
(Prepared by McCnll's MnRiuIno

For Tho Herald)
If yon liko burned fingers, sou

don't really need pitholders. But
tho new onoj, Which you can malts
yourself, nro so gcod to look at you
will want them around tho kitchen
Just for decoration.

And they cost nothing but a very
llttlo time, becausonil tho materials
can come out of your ociap bag.
You will piobably find in It loft- -

over) and d pieces of cali
co punts, chintz, gtnghnm, pcrcalo
ond perhap3 colored felt anything
goes! Tho sewing Is of tho simplest
kind and you con get vciy Inexpen
sive patterns for all the new de-
signs.

A little house, for Instance, Is
just a plcco of unbleachedmuslin
with greengingham roof, windovj
and door Green Bhrubbery can ll
put in with embloldcry cotton In
ttlmpio lazy-uals- y and outline
stitches. a

A voiy realistic orange pothold- -
cr in mado from a scrap of orenpe- -

colorcd gingham or percale, with
Krccn applique leaves and little
whlt( oransoblossoms of rick lack
braid. Apple?, pears and othci at
tractive fruit can be mitic the same
way.

A tropical parrot cc be created
of gay colo-.c- flunncl or tell
pieces. A sunburst potholder, of
very smoll odds and ends, looks
like the old quilt pat-
terns ftorn Colonial days.

Winged potholdert! butterfly,
hen andduckling, me just button-
holed aiountl the edges with color-
ful embroidery cotton not close or
fine stitchery.

Pairs of holdersarc nice to havo,
liko two ducklings in a oanoo--
shaped holding case; and so are
Sets, like fruits.

And can yoi think of a more per
fect Christmasgift than something
you yourself made' For chutcb
fairs and bazaarsu laigo assort--

ly straighten matters outbut at
tain a new high in humoroussitua-
tions and side splitting gags m do-
ing so.

iJA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YOU'RE TOQHY, Um FELLA,

tfrtfl? ur Taortoi jtls uar--
. rr-- i .v.in in DUlTiCny,

)F Ve COULD FIND our 'WHO
MB Vs. "WBE VE COULD
GEY lM T'GiETHERV BUT
5Mt OUSTMOM'T TLK". 1- s

DIANA DANE

TWO THieTYlI JUSTWNOV,
WAITLL THAT DIANA JBST
GETS HOME! I'M

Si Y SMITH

SOU MEAN NO

WE CANT 60 A MART
pown an1 err NOTHING
MA50M FOB TH' A FEW
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HOMER HOOPEE
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TO 'AVOID BUHNKO
FINGERS

Atlracllvo potholdcrsIn a arlcly

Pierce SpeaksTo North Ward P-T.- A.

On Educational Value Of Good Books

f

Thomas E. I'icico was
r.peakct on tbo Noith Waid

Aisocialion progiam
Tuesday when was
mnde of the on the
17th and Mis. V. L. Patiick's pupils
entertained with Armistice tnd

ment a showing,
without too much stiain on time
or purse.
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design mad horns
with cloth small
amount effort.

Thanksgivingnumbers.
"Cood literature highest

ideas idqals passed from
wisest past genera'

generation," taid
Pierce. Continuing topic,
"Thn Educational Vnluo Good
Books," stressed value

definite tlmo scheduled
worthwhile reading

providing instiuciUc
wuithwhllo reading nmt"ii.il
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SafeIn

UNLESS MISS MV 6UE5S,
HE'S ABOUT PUE MAKE

HIS MUfiS OUT
&RU0U A1AV UPSET HIS TENPER

EN0U6H CAUSE HIM

REALLY 5ET ROUGH -- THEN
m WEU AFTER HIM
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boys andgirls.
Tuesdayevening there

benefitparty echool build
when tables may reserved
blidgc, domino games.

Games, races, fishing pond
other amusements being plan-
ned children.

Tbcchlldicn's program consisted
second rrrado croup singing

"America, Beautiful" followed
cnluto flag song,

"Lltllo Indians Looking
garet Smith gavo musical read
ing, "Tho Things That

Pilgrim play seven boys con-

cluded entertainment.
Attending Mrs. Spcn

Mr. Sidney Smith, Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. Williams, Mrs.

Fink. Mm. Roy lMdins,
Andy Tucker, Mi. Doss Wilson,
Mrs. Hurry Wolff. Mrs.
Inuf-'h-, Mm. Rush, Mrs.
Puckctt. Mrs. Williams, Mrs

Palilck, Miss Lois Cardcn,
Miss Esta HcKdorson, MIeb Aithur
Hawk. Mildred Crouth,

Balt. Thomas Pierce

Two Entertain For
Homemaker'sClass

Mrs. Lnwienco
Glasi Glenn
Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
rence's homo when they entertain-
ed members Home-maker- 's

Class iho First Chris-
tian Church.

gioup further dlrcussod plans
benefit needy families quilt-

ing, providing clothing other
necessities. After theso matter!

closed afternoon'
spent.Informnlly.

licstC3sei served refresh
ments Mrs. Delnioilt Cook, Mrs.

Dfibhcy, Mrs. Murdock,
Mis. Ogden, Gray,
.Jlrs. Stiff, Mrs. Bakci,

Hairy Lees, Haley
Colorado, Mrs. Robinson,

Mis. Gcoigo Hnll, Mrs.
Schurman, Mis. Milncr,

Michael. Mrs. Cail Watson
Mrs. Shaw.

Mrs. Ellis Hostess
To Bridge
Club Members

Mrs. Ellis hosteis
Cactus Club Tuesd-i- afternoon

home games ld.;e
hos'esachose theme

Mexico tallies
pilzes. Mrs. Pendleton

luncheon cloth napkin

The Subtle

The Fold

Fire!

fife

Let The Good
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rnttern
luncheon

we'd "rood mixer,"
since not, havo

marks ndnptabll--
like. What we're try-

ing some
hlnps fuBy used

only epeci cccaslons
table

having high seme Mrs.
Kuykcndall recelccd Mexican

hand diawn npfon second higli
salad plato sc.veJ

Pendleton, Mrs. Kuykcndall, Mrs.
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Lee, Mrs.

I.lojd, Mis, Lindscy ch-

inks, Mrs. Tntuni.
hailes Woiley, Mrs. Le-,te- Short

Hoiold Pniki, Mrs.
Hnhn hostess.
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people
lions

n use all tho time. It's one ot
thoso quick ones, too, becauio it 19

crochetedof knitting and crocket
cotton. What wo like about it at-n-

moro than anything elsa la
thct it doesn't havo to bo irencd-j-iLi- st

smoothed out flnt nnd left to
dn .

Tbo pattern envelope contains
complrte, llluw
itratrd directions, with diagrama
to aid yo-i-

, nl"o what crochet hook
and whet matcital and how much

011 w ill nee 1.

To ob'ain thli pattern, send for
Vo 3ii3 en I 10 cents ft

a'-ips or co.11 (coin preferred) to
cover service nnd postage. Addrcja
'llg Spring Herald,
Dcpt P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New Y01 k. N Y. l

(Popj right, 1030, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.) y
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RITZ

I A T1YI7T FOX "TIES OLD HOUSE"
AJUUJLlJLf "HARNESSED RHYTHM"

RITZ THURSDAY ONLY

"COME CLOSER FOLKS"

SchoolRoom
(CONTINUED FUQM PAQE 1 I- " '

jlrhlch is a ranch in Mexico." Oth
ers in order told on an

. Jlant, how Its juice was usedcom--

tnerclally, how its fibers provided
clothing and its roots fuel, how the
Jnatives traded oils from it for oth--

i f STOPPED-U-P 1InostrilsJ
- hIW ckatoeolii. alff

! ill UgeMcnlliolatum 111

to help open iJio
J nostrilsand permit TO

i f freer breathing y

LAST TIMES
TODAY

NEWS,

er things they needed: how thd
birdman made his living scllim
birds and how many cagesho wa:
capable of carrying, and similar
ly about thehat man. They did i
with polso and languagebefitting A

high school student.
Group I'rojecU

Back of all this was the groui
projects. The first of these, un
der the direction of Richard Strip
ling, was dovotcd to making at
adobe house. To make it requires
much reading, some arithmetic
close observance of illustrations, at
resourcefulness enough to fine
clay and then dry it out after i
had become wot to work.

The second group, led by Fayi
Cook in tho absence of Yvannc
Beasley, was constructing a cottor
farm because they were "studyinj
about Texas, and Texas growi
more cotton than any other state
or nation.in the world." Hero thej
had rustled a ' few scraps of lin
cotton andwere wadding into little
balls which they stuck on sprig:
arranged in rows after the fashiot
of a cotton field. .

Darrel Douglas was leading hisi
the third group, in the composition

;i I It's Smart 7

1 to Have, Your

FigureAnalyzed,
Mrs. SusanStone of the H. W. Gossard

Co,, an authority on figure beauty, will

behereto give individual figure analysis

and corrective fittings. There is NO

CHARGE for this service,

THURSDAY, NOV. 12

ONE DAY ONLY
f,'

i

ShewUTalso show you new foundationgarmentsfrom

Tfc GOSSARD Line of Beauty. . .Including Miss Sim--

pttsity, the Goss-Amo- ur types, combinations, hook

ixomie. ptep-ir-u) and brassieres,

LYRIC

of a picture which, In truth, was
nothing less than a miniature
mural. Members of tho unit were
drawing free hand, cither from
memory, or from what they had
read, or from an Illustration. They
had cietccd to use crayon because
they found chalk smearedwhen it
was rolled.

Eskimo land
Number four, led by Mary Bly--

the, was assemblingan eskimo vil
lage. They immediately hit upon
the idea of using cotton for snow,
but less easily found that sugar
cubes madeexcellent ice blocks for
an igloo. To keep it in convention
al shape, they built it around a mox-
ing bowl. While somo wero doing
this, others wero drawing dogs,
men and sleds and cutting them
out. Two girls wero making clothes,
actually designing, cutting and sow-ih-

them, for eskimo dolls.
The last group, under Jerry

Staha, was-- modeling sombreros,
vases, pitchers, and vases out of
clay and then painting them in the
self-sam- e bright colors native to
Mexico.

Corclatlng tho work of the five
groups in your mind, you will see
that they wero learning about rood,
shelter and clothing from three dis
tinct climatic belts: Tho frigid
(Alaska), tho temperate (Texas)
and tho tropic (Mexico).

Perhaps you are thinking: "All
very good. But my boy needs to
know 2 x 2 is four. He needs to
know how to spell, and how to
write."

In their projects, the picture for
example, they wero applying the
2'x 2 and other mathematicalfacts
learned in their daily-hou- r of for-
mal drill by drawing their pictures
to scale. They were learning to
spell by having to look up words
they did not know. They wero
learning to write and speakby tell
ing what they had discovered In
their readings on project material.

More than this, they wero learn-
ing lessons of leadership, organiza
tion, cooperation, obedience, and
responsibility through their group
arrangement which required that
every problem bo referred first to
tho group leader for a decision be-

fore it could be taken by tho lead
er to tho teacher for advice. They
were unconsciously absorbing a
lesson of good.manners.

To illustrate this: Cecelia Long
served Tcusday as room hostess
She politely asked visitors to sign
a guest book. Tnen s'no conducted
them on a tour of the room, paus-
ing at eachgroup to tell what they
wero doing. "This group," he
would say, 'is making an esikmo
village. Mary, would you like to
tell theseguestswhat you are do-

ing?" And Mary, bowing acknowl-
edgementof the honorshown, po-

litely proceeded to do Just that.
What do teachers think about

imitnni ltniin fniinr! In nMfttnht n.

most valuable aid In the treatment
oi coias. uney uiisu ono iw mu mil-
lets the first night and repeat the
third or fourth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw off a coldV-Flr- st, Calotabs are
one of tho most thorough and de--

of all intestinal ellmlnants.Sendable the intestinal tract of
the germ-lade-n mucus ana toxlnes.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

the method? Frankly, theyare im-

pressedby it. You might suspect,
with good cause, that they get the
same thrill the pupils receive. It's
lots of work, but, well, it's lots of
fun. They nro even prouder than
tho pupils of what has been done.
For when you walk down tho hall,
every ono wants you to sea her
room and explain what's being or
has been done.

Security
(CONTINUED IT.OM PAGE 1 )

count number in tho social security
set-u-

Beginning Jan. 1, 1937, Uie gov-
ernment will require employers to
deduct ono per cent of their em-
ployes' monthly wages, match it
with a similar amount and pay tho
sum into tho security fund.

This money and tho interest it
has drawn begins coming back to
tho employe when ho is 05, provid
ed ho then quits his job, in the
form of a monthly security bene
fit from tho government fund to
which both worker and employer
have contributed.

Monthly retirement payments
will range from $10 to 485 a month,
based upon the total amount of
work in the nation tho cmployo
has done since tho beginning of

TAXADERMIST AND
FUR SHOP

Gamo Heads and Rugs a Spe-
cialty Furs Cleaned, Glazed,
Remodeled and Repaired.
706 East 3rd St. BIG SPRING

mniiminnunr
DANCE ORCHESTRA

EVERY NIGHT

. Special Musta
Every Sundayat

Dinner Hours
Specializing: Fancy ICC. Steaks

and Mexican Foods

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

Mile East On
Broadway of America

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Cold

Second, Calotabs are dluretlo to the
kidneys, promoting'the elimination
of cold poisons from the blood. Thus
Calotabs serve the double purpose of
a purgative and .diuretic, both of
which are needed In the treatment
of colds.--

CalotabsW"qulte 'economical;
only twenty-flv- o cents for the family
package, ten cenU for the- - trial
package. (Adv.)

Ulg Spring's SweetAir Dentlstl

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dental prices, like all
others, go sky high, is the time to
have your teeth attended to.

OUR PRICESFOB GUARANTEED flATES,
BRIDGES; and FILLINGS will please you,

COME SEE

DR. HARRISflitHSrt M. FisherCo. H.i. ualMi, 119 Main St Immna
Bif Sprta Swe4 AJr DaqUrt

QUEEN
Wednesday Thursday,

'LEGION

of

TERROR'

A Real

Thrill

Picture

M.US:
"TIIE CHEMIST'

193T.
First paymentsare to be made in

1942. To qualify for payment on
that date, tho worker must have
reachedthe age of 65 years, must
have earned .total wage of at
least $2,000 in the intervening per
iod, and earnedwagea for at least
ono day in eachof tho five differ-
ent calendar years.

Death benefitswill be paid to
tho estates of indivicrau
reach tho age of 65 but who do
not qualify for monthly lieneflts.
The amount paid them will equal
3 2 per cent of the employe's to
tal wages.

Tno nrrount tne worlter will re
ceive on his retirement is deter-
mined in this manner: Ho will gel
each month one-ha-lf of ono per cent
of tho first $3,000 which he has
drawn in wages Binco Jan. 1, 1937,
plus one-twelf- of one per cent
or the next plus one twen--

of one per cent of nil
over that.

Theso are not affected by the
measure: d, employes
of tho railroad industry subject to
tno carrier s taxing net. of 1'J35, ag-

ricultural labor, domestic service in
privato homes, casual labornot in
the course of the employer'stratlo

COTTON MOVEMENT
BELIEVED TO HAVE

PASSED THE PEAK
NEW YORK, Nbv. 11. (UP) Be

lief (hat the into night movement
of Amoiicnn cotton has passed Its
seasonal' peak wan ttrchgthened
Inst week by tho slurp,deolliio of
tho movement from tho preceding
wcolt. tho Now York cotton ox-

oliuiiRO scrvlco said today.
Tho into sight, movement lost

wrole totaled 038,000 bales, com
pared with tho 7!000 in the pro--
viouu week. Sluco 0,810,000 bales
atreuily.Jino moved Into sight this
season, thoexchange estimates the
balanceno wavallnble, on the basis
of the Oct, 1 crop cellmate, at 0,- -
361,000 bales, against 8,118,000 in
tho correspondingperiod last sea
son.

Tlio 'service- reported Its index of
domesticcotton mill activity, based
on 1022-2- 7 as 100, for tho week end
cdct. 31 at 113.5 comparedwith
112.6 in tho previous week and 05.2
in tho corresponding week last
year.

"In other words, domostio mills
run last week at a rate equal to
about 13.5 per cent higher than tho
avcrase In tho per
iod," the scrvlco said. It3 index for
tho price of colton, based on 1926-2- 9

as 100, was 07.4, against 68.1 for
tho prcv(ou3 week and 62.8 for the
1935 week.

ThanksCounty For
Democratic Help

In a letter of appreciation for
tho vote given President Roosevelt
and nt John Garner,
Tom Garrard, Tahoka,chairman of
thp national democratic campaign
committee for the 19th congres
sional district, Tuesday expressed
thanks for contributions from
Howard- county.

Dawson, Lynn, Lamb, Lubbock,
and Terry counties contributed
their full quotas to the campaign
chest, he said, while others, with
ono or two exceptions, contributed
In a large measure to theirs. No
definite amounts we're available.

On behalf of tho national, state
and district organlaztions of the
party, Garrard thanked "all coun-
ty .committees and organizations
and all voters and contributors
who made possible "such a won-
derful victory for President Roose-
velt and our own natlvo son, nt

John Garner.

or business, nil forms of political
and governmentalemployment, and
service for- - charitable, scientific,
literary and cducatiqual purposes.

BUICK PRODUCTION
IN OCTOBER HIGHEST ,

FOR CUBRENT YEAR
FLINT, Mich, Nov. 11. Produc--

llon of Bulek motor cars during
October totaled 19,525 units, the
largest month's output this year,
according to Harlow II. Curtice,
prcsidont.

Tho company entered .Notcm'bor
Willi approximately '30,000. unfilled
orders op hand nt tho factory and
an additional 20,000 on file In zone
points, ho sold, th.j Inrgcst bank of
new businessIn the recent history
or tho company.

to meat demand for tho new
aars, which were announced'on
October 21, bclictlulci for Novcmbor
and Decemberhavo aeon stepned
up neaviiy, with output for tho cur
rent month .placed at 25,292 cars,
including 22.3U domestic and ex-
port production at the Flint fac
tories and2,9f)l in the Los Angeles
assembly plant of General Motors.
Schedules for December, Curtice
nald, call for 27,320 units of which
24,520 will bo produced for domes
tic and oxnort sales at the home
plants and 2,806 In California.

FEDERATED CLUB
SESSIONUNDERWAY

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 11. (UP)
Business sessionsof tho TexasFed
eration of Women's clubs convon
tion wore under way today with
spirited contests in prospect over
tho election of new officers.

Interest centeredon the election
of a presidentto succeed Mrs. Vol- -
ncy Taylor of Brownsville, who re-

tires to become director of tho gen
eral federation. Prominently men
tioned for tlie presidencywero Mrs.
R, J. Turrcntlno of Denton, now
second dlntrict president,and Mrs.
C. D. Kelly of Grocrbeck, former
stale treasurer.

Tho election will take place
Thursday. At tho sumo timo tho
convention i3 expected to vote to
return tho two-ye-ar term for offi
cers of the federation

NEW PROCESS PRODUCT

gasoline B I

vm F 9Bjtty am 41 EtHk flttHf

Keeps it netter
Shiny 1937 modolsl They're now displayed by dealers-nea- r you. Maybo

-- you'll be driving one thrilling to tho power of your new, soft- -

humming engine..,Feeling good becauseit uses so Utile gasolineand oil.

Right from the slart, Oil-Ptal- o your engine,so that the secondyear and
third, you will still have sweet-runnffi-g car still keeprunning expenseslow.

The only oil that canOi.Paeyour engine is Conoco Germ Processedoil-pat- ented.

It actuallysheatheseveryworking part with its lasting

Then, when you startand when you drive,, pistoni and bearingsareslid-

ing sliding! on tough, slippy g.

You'll the grinding wear that occurs with ordinary oils that canrfot Oi.
Plato your engine. Such oils drain down when you stop, thus letting your
engine run d solid minutes when you start. And engineerssay
that this causesmore than 50 of all motor wear

Now, with Winter ahead,be sure that your car, new or old, is getting the
protection of modern Your car's lasting powerand economy, for
thousands'of trips to come, will make you thankful you changedto Conoco
Germ Processedoil today; Continental OilCompany

PhtCold
VA .... Best treated

y?

Auditorium Gorago

without "dosing
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NEW

Bast Third Strcot
Blizzard Service Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Camp Davis
West Highway
Flash Service Station No. 1
Second & JohnsonStreets
Flash Scrvlco Station No.
001 .E. Third
Gene's Scrvlco Station
Third and Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W. Third Street
M, Bt Mooro
West Highway
Thornton Scrvlco Station
Main and Fourth Streets
West TexasMotor Company
Runnels and First Streets
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